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Parks Biird May Clear 




The ai-i'ival ol' a .TO-foot army 
hut to the business section of Sid­
ney was noled on Wednestlay 
morning. The l)uilding, which 
measures 22 feet in widtli, was 
moved en imusse from Kstiuimall 
by Cardner and l^evar.
'I'he building was moved into 
place with little effort after a 
journey of .six lunu-s. It will be 
renovated into a stole premises 
for Sqd.-Ldr. C. S. Goode, and is 
positioned next to Sidney Trading 
Co., on Beacon Avenue.
Sidney Sailors 
Win Yacht Regatta 
Sailing Trophies
.‘^'irthur .Ione.s, of Swartz Bay. 
Was a prize winner in the Inter­
national 14-ft. dinghy class in his 
“AWOL” last week in the Yacht 
Regatta held off Cadhoro Bay
and at Bedwell Harbour.
He was awarded a .silver cigar­
ette case.
Miss Margaret Harrison, also 
of Sidney, w’on the Snipe class 
sailing race in her “Riske.” A 
laige silver tray was her award.
W'iih many membm's delayed, 
'rreasurer F. V. I'\)inori in hospi­
tal, and others on holidays, a bare 
(luorum of directors of N. Saanich 
Memorial Bark.s Boaiil struggled 
with aeioiints at a meeting at the 
home of tile iiresident, Cmdr. h^. 
B. l.eigli, on 'I'uesday evening.
While returns are yet uncom­
plete, direcLoi's esliiualed that a 
sum close to .$500 will be realized 
from the Sidney Hay celebration 
of .iune 22.
Plans for a more varied list of 
enterlainmenls were discussed for 
lO-lO and iminovement to the 
liaiks grounds disou.s.sed.
Construction of two clay tennis 
courts will be proceeded with ami 
\V. .Skinner and Geo. Gray detail­
ed to assist liie groundsman in 
finding the main drains into which 
the subsidiary ilrain.s from the 
newly excavated tennis court.swvill 
run.
Present idans cal! for comple­
tion of the two courts with clay 
surfaces for possible play this 
yeai. Next year, if funds permit, 
a macaiiam or concrete surface 
will be laid.
-Ml accounts for the Sidney Day 
.sports were passed for payment 
:ind thanks extended to those who 
helped in judging. Letters of 
thanks will go to Mrs. Pope, Mrs. 
AVoods, .‘\rthur Ash, Leslie Gaze 
and others who judged the vari­
ous events. : ,
Volunteer Firemen 
Install Pump; Build 
New Fire Hall
The; new forward mounted
CAPT. D. CLINTON 
HONORED FOR 
FINE SERVICE
Capt. Daniel Clinton, recently 
retired pilot of the B.C. Pilotage 
Authority, and now resident of
LmI Farmer 
lord By Bull
L. 11. Blake, Centre Road, suf- 
fer'"'. iiainful injuries on ftlonclay 
afternoon when his Inill wandered 
into the garden and gored him 
while working there. :
The accident occun'ed shortly 
after 2 p.m. Mrs. Blake and her 
l>rnther-in-law, Eilp;;'.r Blake, who 
was visiting, ran ou, and disti'act- 
ed the attention of the animal, 
allowing Mr. Blake to get away, 
hushed 10 Resthaven. medical 
aid wa.s g'iviMi by Dr. Itoberts. Mr. 
Blalw is now rermvci'iiig at home. 
No .seriims injury wa.s done, but 
sprains and bruises will keep him 
in bed for a few days.
F. J. BAKER TO 
PRESIDE AT 
PLANNING MEET
Magistrate F. .1. Baker will pre­
side at the meeting on Monday at 
the High school at which persons 
“who deem themselves affected 
by the said regulations” will be, 
afforded an opportunity to speak.
The outcome of several public 
meetings and sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, the plac­
ing of regulations in North Saan­
ich governing zoning, building 
and industrial areas, will become 
effective following the public 
hearing. The meetingWill com­
mence at 8 p.m.
DIDN’T HAPPEN HERE!
ALLOWS WIFE 40 ; 
CENTS A DAY AS 
FOOD ALLOWANCE
i heard a thousand blended notes, 
While in a grove I sat reclined,
In that srveet mood Avheir pleasant 
■ j thoughts: V
Bring: sad thoughts to the mind.
pump on the new fire truck is Sidney, was honored recently
well under way, according to Fire when he was made a member of
; Chief Art ; Gardner, of the Sidney ■; the British Empire., : j 
Volunteer Fire Department. The The M.B.E. was bestowed for 
unit will allow firemen to pump dong and efficient service, especi-
speedily from any source of water. ally for service during the war. ''; ---------7———p, .,
It was necessary to remove the In making^ the award. Lieutenant- » k w » «
. entire front assembly of The truck ; Governor; Charles A. Banks noted: EUCAL JVIEN 
'• to/mount the ■ pump, d : j - that ; Capt. Clinton , was . highly'
" First section of 'the - esteemed by his fellow pilots. ,
foundation of -the new fire hall 
will be ijoured on Thursday eve­
ning. Response to the novel method 
used ; by : firemen to raisemoney 
■ for the :pro.iect has been excellent.
The men suspended the selling of 
tickets during the appeal for the
Flood Relief Fund. Earlier ticket , • , , - , , , „ . , ,• ,
selling resulted in enough funds: week-end tor local customs Preston, will revert back to its
being obtained to purchase con- oilicials at tlie Sidney port. With toriner nainc under the new own-
crete for the foundations. many visitors to the International <.'i'ship. 1 he business was at one
.: To her fair works did Nature link The;d budding twigs spread out If this belief: from heaven be sent, , Reports emanating fi-om;, Syd- ,
The human soul ,fhat through me ,::: their fan,: If such; be Niilure’s holv plan; : iiey, ‘Australia, concerning the ve-- /
vfin- ; .. , ' t A ' ; , , hellion ot a, housewife over an:; , ,
■ 4nd hnuclv it urieved; lo; cateh; the.breezy an--, ;; ;y y . IRive l : not reason: ,to .lament;,; ;,,r Allowance;:of 40 centsm dayj^
think ^ must think, do all I; can, What man has made of ::man? ; ; dwhicli to keep house, caused little d d
Whatman lias .made: of man. That there was pleasure there. —William Wordsworth. >'1 Sidney, British Colum-
”5 T -...'“"Vv J 7Mrs: :, Pliyllis r King ':of;:Sydne'y;;,;,:''-
;, v: d; ^ husband;, called^




MARINE SERVICE ; ;
Murray : Stocka]l .and Charle.s
McKay, both of Sidney, Purchased 
the: Shoal llai-boui- Marine Service 




d d nies from their child’s piggy bank, dy
;;Shc;;did it,' she explained, to buy d; ;
■.;d;";;,;.;''fo6d.' 'F;; -■'■'y
d Coming todthe rescue Jnyti-ue 
ueighboiirly, dfashiou: don, ; Sunday,: COL. LAKE TO 
VISIT FAMILY HERE
mi ' T 1 ,,i I 1-, Cormerly operated as; the Tseluiin ., 'T'^ Op.The July ; 4th holiday saw a Harbour Marine Service by W. S. ;; ^ ® inStaiieQ
Rotary President
The structui-e’will be of cement Regatta at Gadboro Bay and Bed-
well Harbour, visiting yachtsmen , . ,, , ,,
wore loud in their praise of ar- _ Both Mr. Stockall and Mi. WIc- 
raug-ements here. Kay have had many years cxperi-
, , ,, enee in marine work. Mr. Stock-
It was the best regatta we .j|] had all-round experience 
liave over attended, wa.s the and Mr. McKay has specialized in 
unaniinoii.s repin-t Jrom yaclitmen marine eng-ineoriiig. A comiilett
blocks. Tickets are being sold by 
firemen for each block. Corner- 
sLone.s are slightly higher.
Volunteer assistance has been 
received from A. McPhail who used 
his bulldozer to level and cxca
vuto the foundfttion. Iho surno c*Iouiiim' l.hrouf^n Sidney on vouto iniirint* soi'viccL ^yill injunUiiniHl
forms ns used in the Cold Storage 
building will be used for the 
foundation;
TERRIFIC INCREASE 
IN SAANICH BUILDING 
PERMITS THIS YEAR
home. ^ ; witli inuriiio ways; stores, gasoline
Business : I'oi- tlie Anacortes and oils and reiniir service.
Ferry is also on the upgrade with Tlie partners plan additional 
near cniiaeity cargoes on most mooring facilities and imjirov-
,, , meiits in cixisting services. : ,
Building' permits issued here 
this year thus far nlmost total 
the whole of 1!>47, and no major 
imiiistrial wmk i.-, ineliulvii. Al­
most all permits are for dwel­
lings,
At (ho end of ,Inni‘ 5711 ii('rmit« 
representing $],477,5:i;i had been 
grunted. Of this inimber .’105 
were for dwellings, fotnlling $1.- 
:n 8,850,
Arrive At Patricia Bay
:; • At ' y ■ : T,;,' • t’V ^j r'.n' ■: Charlesj; Ed\V!ir,d; :Bert' J v. ;, anti ■,, Meetmg:^^^^^ AIunicipM 1 laH Batli;: witli Win. .Roberts : j. Major H. , J.;: Lake and ; Mi-s. :;; ■;,
Monday nig'lit the Saanich Council cut : and raked ' the h.ay : crop of ;Lake with their two sons are vis- ;
decided to put the Brentwood : L. H. Blake, Centre Road. , y iting Sir Richard and Lady Lake 
Water Scheme before the people 4 Mr. Blake, suffering from in- at their summer home, Chalet Rd.; 4 
on Saturday, July 24. In order when his4 bull Mrs. J. P. Lake isy also a guest; 4
to explain the details of tlie plan, gored him,_\viis unable to gather awaiting the return of her bus-; : 
two public; meetings will be held : l4>P4'K'’vest"iBr4 'laiul, " ' *
in the area, one at the Temperance , r, ,
Hall, Keating, and the: other at iV',"*'m ' 
tlie AVomen’s Institute Hall, Brent- ThV into llie burn,
wood.'' ^
A by-law lm.s been drawn up 
and approved by the ininistcv of 
municipalities, which will author­
ize the liorrowing of $255,()00 for 
the undertaking,. It is estimated 
two to three years will be rcfiuired 
to complete the iiroject., As w’ell ' 
as serving tlie Brentwood area tlie 
scheme will extend as far ns the 
East .Saanich Rond, on (he oast, 
and from Bear Hill on the soiitli 
to lioyond Stelly’s Cro.ss Road on 
the nortli. Average eost of the 
sclumie will he $4(1, nnniiiilly for 
(hose lioiiselioldS l.o lie served.
_ . Col. J. P'. Lake, from
The Batli ljiinily:intend to hold Georgia, U.S.A., where he Jiaa y
ind get been British liaison officer at Fort 
Benning.;,






Mrs,. I4' II, V Nleliolson, “'I’lie
Hatch,’' All Hay Mlimd, reliiiiicd
lioinc on .Monday after undergo-, 
ing an ’o|u'i'!ili(m on Innli feet, al.; 
St,; tiosopli’s hospital in; Victoria.
THE WEATHER
The following is the ineteoro- 
logii'iil record for week ending 
July •(, fnmished liy Dominion 
Expcriinontal Station;
iMa.xirniini tcnipei'iitiirc ... 
IMinininin ;iciiipcr!i(nre 4 
, Alinimnni im the g'fass .,,
.Siin-ihiiie (lioni'S) ,,,....





By air, rail anil lioat more than 
't‘!0 -ih- I'leli I ■ fi'oiu .Alherlu -iiul 
Hritisli Colnmliia ariivcd at 
I’atricia Hay .on Sunday for a two- 
wceli training period.
I.aiF. front ('oni-tonay and Laily- 
smitli, niiinliorintt Id wor<’ first, to 
arrive, (45 ;cadc(.s itrrived ; liy; air 
from ;Allierta. y 
, Tlirei; :r!iin|:iM ..will lie lield .lliis 
stiinniei, ; The ciiilels .will. he in4 
Htnicteit in iilimaa-liip, inivigii-;, 
l (on, engi111,'",; at niuiueiil and lnei:-4 
;. eol'olOgy.^'
'(’rips iwill lie inade,; aloft and 
:(,;rniseH ihaile nt sen'frenr tlie itinr- ,: 
Ine iJecHon;' Giihled tonrs hnve 
ub.ii hi'eii ai'(a(i|.;'e(,| to |uiints of : 
i(ilei'(‘s(, ^.hcl) ns Beyar lloails and 
the Asti'o|ih.v?.ical (.IhMeivatory,
A; ;spiii'li4 day at tlie (ruining 
;ca(np, will end cndi scs.Hlon. , 4 ,
Len lloldis, pasl-|iresident of 
Ihe Victoria liotiiry (.llnlr will he 
insialliiig id'ficcr at tin- .annual 
nieetint-' "f Die ‘''iiltu'V Polai-v Dluh 
toniglil. (WediH-sday) when In- 
will inslall Slanicy AVatling as 
president (d' the chih.
Long-L st Macintosh 
Softball Trophj' 
Discovered Here
..  Speaking to the Salt Spring
Cliainber of Conimevco lust -week,
O, Leigh Spencer told, of the 
value of tho. chamber as a unify- 
' ing force not only for the com- 
on of iniinities on Salt Spring Island, 
Galiano Islauil, wiio lius ,-ittnined lint foi- otlier islnnilH. Ho refer- 
inteimitionnl . ropntation for liis red to tlie heauty of tlie ialniuls, 
l ine pel i raiii, in oils, has donated cliinute, .scenery iind Imrbours and 
a painting fur lilt- fiist , pri'/,e in envisioned n wider range of . the ■ 
n corilesl. . The rontest will raise: clianibor's iisefnllnesB in einbrac- ;
: li'ving Simdair, : native
Recognition of a five-year c.v- 
i. |iei'ini(d\t, coiidncted liy U, A., Sans- 
bury, : chief iionltrynmn (if tlie 
, Doininion Expcrinicnlal Station at 
; Saitnichlon, yvas acknowledged, rc- 
vcnlly by till-' inclu.<ion of an 
alistnict of his’ impcc oif l-lyc 
: Didor in Poultry In Ophlhalinol* 
.Ogy- 4' . ' ,'
Tlic paii(,'f by, Mr, Snnshiiry 
dealt with eye color as an indica- 
lion of vialiillty and iirodnctive 
ciipaclly of |ioiiitry.
(If umisual iiit,en-st to iMiuUi^' 
men, tlic work liy Mr. Snnshiiry 
by Indiig cho.Mi-n for iiiclvisien in 
(I'lc Excci'iita Meilicn. will dmdit- 
,)e,sH oiien .a in-w field of ondcavour 
ii\ .-.i icid i,4,- ihliiogheut tie; 'ouih!, 
Ilis work ' witli nmillry inay open 
a new tinil for nuMllcnl nicii In 
comliutiiig diseases of Ininnuis 
(lineiigh stnilv of the eves and 
, n|,itluilniic nerves, .,
: Hxc«ii‘pla Meillrn is a 4i"PD>i'i 
read liy tliii tvn-dtcal profession 
and relent Ist.s. I'lnch sertion is 
placed under tlrti direction of a 
septinite international board (d 
editors, eompi'lslng reeogiii’zcd
Fine Home Near 
Brentv;ood Nearr 
Completion
The; fine I'lli'/alicthan-st.s’ llWel
ling now nioler constnictiv, 1 for 
lion. VV. C, AVoadward near Brent­
wood is nearing coniplction, 
Overloukinii: Sannieli Iiih-l, the 
huilding' (ol,joins the fai'in of the 
feinier l.ieuienanldHiverinii’ id’ 
British (hilniiddn. More than 
5(15 acle;. ef fell lie se’d con­
tained III Die farm lands,
Tin- .Macgreger Idaehitosli 
li'ephy dins, bei'ii, found. The 
”111111.',inteioled for the .winner, 
id' n Saanich nnd Gulf Islandrd 
srd'llmll Icag'iic is now in llic pioi 
;st'itsieii of the N. Saaniidi Mcnier- 
ial I’urlo; I'mii'd aioi will lie t.iri'n-: 
ml over tri i,hc preiiiilenl' of (In- 
le,ngne. ,;.
Themmhjem; of innch pondei ing,; 
Sfll' ll'O’ ''bp shonhl:: rightly now_ be in 
1'"' posseH.slnn (d' Salt ,Spring Is- 
1 mil .dihletie (JInb whose team
friiiils for lhii (iaiiano Island De- 
veOipmeiil. df.,'.ocini,ion lo enable 
Dial body In ptirrhase tlie pro- 
jierty known ms "'riie Bluffs” as 
a public iiai'li,
Tbc libdTn ovi'i'hodi Active 
Pas.s, . the, narrow and seeiiic 
w III Cl way , liDween (lalianij :, and 
Mayio- IfjnmlK, T
ing otlior islnnds to form an eno- 
neniic unit,
A sniiill keen group uf suiiport- 
i-r.s WHS muclr hotter than many 
lax supporters, he told the meet­
ing. ::, ;
Presiileiil I-’. 11, l'’mildster was 
In the cliaii and a formal re.solu-
l.ioii whieh will see tlie group Ini .
..................; , eorpiirated ipca Glianilxn' of Gom-
l\lr, nnd IMrs, l<.;.lncl;:-!on, Slunil: ineice wns eniloraed. • 
llnrhoiir, |(‘fr air‘f'ui-sd.’jy evening; ■ , I'ossihility of a flying nulio'ol ’on' 
for V''(i"'"'iv('r, mhoard Iheir .’tM- . llm island i.mme In for aomo ilis- , 
foorschiMmei'; '‘l-ldna .Flalne.” :; ;;,4 (mssion. , v ’ ; .
,, ,
'* “ 4 A ( I
won dl. Inst year. ■ It will he avail-
0 I'd;
dr
aide tins y'mir, locwever, accor 
'i, ing' to (Joidr, I'', B, l.eiglv,, cla  







Retiring' President Bert Bnlh
will repoD, on Die past year id' 
Ihe loeal service group, A pro­
gram of entertainment has hm-n 
idnniied by I-'rank Stenteti.
IDinivral. l■‘el'viet^s . were lield on 
Tuesday ivi (ianges (inited elnirch 
for Elizalieth White Dewar, Vb, 
wife of l!eV, .labies llewiir, who 
died on Thnrsdiiy,
A rmddent of (Inngos for eiglit 
years, Mrs, Dewar was horn In 
Keotiniid. She came to Canadn in 
ttHtl, Inteiment war. made at 
('(iIwimhI.
Soi'laI Mililor: .Mr;-;, M, M, Wnkefi<dd, Teleplidntt 1 -lOR
, iVIliislmll oi'gnn4 was Illr.simd Mrs. Cliet Kevar , with: 
pla.vial for tile first time at ,S|.. iln-ii sun, Stimli.-y, and 8, Levar, 
l'anl'H;;Unltc,|| Cjuircli Snndny .eye- ; l-hist !-lnank'h ; !l(l„, vetuniod Mon-’
day after spending the week-endatiig. . This I'ciduci'd the nne jirev- iuiiii pi'esMiilial to tip,- clitii'Cli liy 
i\11 s, C, C, (locliran in nienmry. of
tier aim, ;Tlie former, orgatc lunl
lonie minor defi.-et iunl did not 
nim.'i wil.li tlic donors npproval.
Miss I'diii .lories, wlio Is eui- 
|doyi:d In A'liiici.uVi-r, Imd a short, 
visit lit, her lionie oir Chalet Rd,, 
last, wmdv,
n. A, .SAN.^BimY 
Umul Ponltrymun
autlmr, Mr, ,Siuiidnii',v, found that 
filiiiciulists from lbs many I'onniries the level of Imth inMlalily ami 
ns poiadlde, . I'ltg' production 111 the wliite Leg-
More than 4,1)00 .speeiali.sts le- horn were highly con-eluted with 
proMonting more timn 40 eeiiiitrics tlie eye condition,
co-operate in the work, The ah.Hiract waiC written hy $r),nrij Marine Drive
111 Ids five-venr esiieririirmt Ihe Hinkliorsl of Terneii'/eii WurdL 21..'ltR{. $01.(120;
Approval by De)i(., Of Piddie fSlicllivunne to Gordon Hend’l, aon to yiadiiet), 8,005,04 0,-'107;;
Works has lo-cn given a $4 50,000 :i,ooo, $4,800tOdnclair (I'’!nnei'ly . lolliinil-llastnigs Ims t;ou(e (Ichh;,
lirograivi , of. I'oarl .worl: for the,, dar llolihs : Road), . 11,200, $H.0(,i(:(; $1 Or)0), dl,iino, ^ $7,750 ; : l|ough,m
Moomii-aiiG of .hmiioh, Ad looi. Aiooiim liooio. u. 1 tdegioidi -4',' ’ * > V"''*’/' I - , nnd I'anidv iice Mneiiillim- 11now. remains is fur the residents Road, A.POO. $5,220; pait (;f ' -100,:. $;i.l50; .1 m . week vlu'dlo on
1,0 approve the meaMiire, Tlie Imr- iMaieslic nnd Ijenniorri to .Sliel- , eiist irectinn), 5,000, $4,000; Ihini-: j,,),,,,,; ’
vowed money, if approved, will he lioiirne, .t.Ooo, $0,000. 'I'(dal . side timrtliwcnt scetlon. to: Pros-
$00,1 fd). .
'^Gbinfind (hm $5 (100 gevern-. 1.700. $1|fio0; McKenzie
Glnnfmd (Keide.mt 1047 work), '>''.-''5. lota) .fHO,!-..).
2,000, $822; ; Cni;ey (Ralph to :WAHI> 5 ;
paid Imck over a period of ■ urn
.Wills.
Proposed expendilnve!i in outiir 
ward:.; are as fidlow.-y: ' '
WARD '
Oadiipi'o, l,5ay Road (Oak . Bay 
lionndury _ t(. ,8hu'lalr), _ 1,705,
’1
RuliV
peet Bake Road), (j.OOO, $Vdi(M(;
...... •- '''-'Kla,i leas
* I ..1/ ......I,, , V .................
ter and; bi'(ith(.*r.in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs, (('iirter, Heaeuii'Ave.
* * *
, , . , , , . , IL L Jones, .Chalet Rd., arid'
Agnes), ;5,;h)0, $8,000; B.C,Hi Balance of liletikinsop, 2,000, l-dinor .luhii acronvpanied tiy Miss
(,Smith h(mndai4v to, AVIlkiidmti), ; $0,000; Ct.rdoVn Bay Road. (Bltm- Mun'in, H.N,,. id’ Calgurv, cruiged 
it.00(1 .$18 215’ B C. I*) (VVOk.H- iCordluiie»l en Phit,, •ii”..iinr1 ti,.. (’etc tog,eg.. A.,. ♦ s,>Anlr
in; Vaiieoii ver,
4 ■ , ' ' . '-g , '(’ '<• '
VI I’ulnter, 1(11 employee of the 
Gmdi-nnd-Cnrry store, and ; hor 
motlier, Ml'!!, J. 11. Palmer, al'o 
viu-ntimiing id- AVoir.s Beach,.
* •)' ' i4( ' '
4Miiis Norma MacDonnld, of 
AVeylmrn, ,Sask., has rsjlin'ned 
limiie lifter being the guest of Mr. 
Ilelnn Black. Of Vaneoii- W, Giogell, Henry::;
.m,,, ... a tai'.'l. ,il (hr limne id' ' ,,, ^ ^ .... ,
At r. and Men. Les ' Citiilif fe, Deit-^ : 4 , '' « . 4’ -mmsH Tenitce, ..... dD’-'^- 5'- Mvtdge, of Victoria,: w 'V * ; * 4 w . spent a few dayg with Mra. K. D, 
Mr and (tli's Mateetm (Vleliitewli BcoH, Lauiel Road, Doop Oovc, ;<!
two*'' ”"1. * '; ;■'■
Pender 4: Mrs. N. I,. Jenner, 0/ North 
Island. yaneoitver, returned hotno nfUir ,
» ♦ • ' liavlng n short visit "with ’bar
Mrs Mni'pliv, Vrf California, j,, imither, Mrs, 11. MeKlllienn, Third- 
enjoying a liollday with; her ais- w^’''’eet. ;; ,1';,
i\I i.ss.
Air. and Mrs, J, Ikdl, doughter 
nnd Hon-ln-lnw of Mr, and Mr», 
Wm, Dlckeimon, Wlhigm llftftd, 
have recently pHrdnwod the Law* 
.stvii home on Wiliion Rond. : ; 4
/aP '-n 'I’waX >
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To Attend Forest 
Warden Camp
The Canadian Foresrry Asao- 
ciadon announced today that 
-danny Johnson and ‘Wm. Toidd ot 
this district had h>een accepted to 
attend the Junior Forest Warden 
Training- Camp at Point Atkinson 
near West VancouTer.
While there the boys trill re­
ceive training- in elementary for­
estry, forest fire preventio.n. first 
aid, tvocidstrave], sv--imrn!rig and 
iife saving and y,'>uth leadersh'-p.
Purpose of this training is -to 
provide con.ser.-ation leaders in the 
■■'iri'.-us centres of onr pro-,'ince 
the end' ef the' ten-davs
racners o: torestreturn norne a 
fire nrevention.
Three hundred boys tvi;' attend 
three cantp periods at this, the 
only forestry training . school for 
youngsters in Canada. , Situated 
in a 13-5-acre park ’-vith a mbied 
forest starut the you.ng foresters 
are able to put into practice the 





nev' be expected to
DIGGING WELL ON 
SIDNEY-ISLAND
L. Christian vrith his cre-R-, is 
digging a tvell on Sidney island 
for the range station of the De- 
panm.e.nt o: Tr-ar.sport.
The ere-v is no-v dovn 40 f^et 
ane expect t'S reacl. v;,-.ter at Cu
.Social Editor; Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
daughter, and
High School Grads 
Get “Special Mention
P.eceiving special mention 
the North Saanich High scnooi 
"Ink Spot" the follo-.*>-ing students 
graduated this mo-nth.
Notice To Mariners
Mariners are advised by Dept, 
of Transnort t.nat t.ne black spar 
buoy marking the end of the P.eei 
off Hornby Island M hart, Lam­
bert Channel, B.C_.
n.- ^ 1 i
cargo .=.hip.s. Great developmeru.s 
in life-saving appliance.s stimulat­
ed by the war have akso beer, 
made' the basis of some fresi't 
recommendations.
reported




W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 —
-tf
CITY PRICES
Our price.s are not advertised a.s “SpeciaL OiTer.s” 
but are the minimum price.s allotved by the manu­
facturers. IVe ask ;.'ou to compare the.se tvith the 
lowest price.s advertised by City Drug Stores and 
Mail Order Houses. .Save with .Safety at your local 






Mrs. Annie Beale and family, 
Fifth Street, left Monday to reside 
in Mew Westminster.
Mr. and ilrs. J. H. Nunn, 
Henry Ave., returned home after 
sprnding the week-end visiting at 
the home of th'e lattePs sister a: 
Port Ma.n.n.
Mrs. Blais.-^e, of Amsterdam, 
HoJand. -.vas the guest of ilr. and 
Mrs. .A.llan Harper, Madrona Dr., 
D--ep Cove, over the week-end. 
M:s. Biaisse is visiting her daugh­
ter and son-in-law i.n Vancouver 
t-.r.u will return to Holland via 
ti.e Pa.nama in .September,
Donna Kennecv, daughter o: 
Mr. an.f Mrs. H. E. Kennedy, 
Ti.ird .t-t.reet, auived ‘nome on Sat- 
'u; jay. Donna has been on the 
teaching staff , at Conner Moun­
tain. B.C.
Mrs. R. .Si.nts, accompanied by 
her son, arrived from Vancouver 
:</ joi.", he: ha.sband who is sta- 
tiemed at the Airport for the 
rs'am.mer months. Mr. and iirs. 
-Sint.s and son are guests of Mr. 
-Sin'is' parents, Mr. and ^lrs. Joe 
-fims, First Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Steevart left for 
Vancouver recently. ‘Mr. Stew­
art was on the staff of Baal’s 
drug store.
Mrs. Frank Orton, East Saanich 
Read, returned home after append­
ing a fetv day.s in Vancouver.
George McConnell, of Melfort, 
Sask., and Angus McConnell, of 
Duncan, B.C., returned home after 
visiting their mother, Mrs. E. M. 
McConnell, of Cloverdale. Mrs. 
McConnell, who has been staying 
with her daughter and son-in-la-w, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sapsford, East 
Saanich Road, is a patient at St. 
Joseph’s hospital. .
If • ■ ir *
Mr. and Mrs. Norman T'a-rro-w 
and daughter, Veryan, of Vic­
toria, are spending the summer at 
their summer home at Ardmore. 
They will be accompanied by their 
daughter from PrincelGeorge.
l_^_Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Griffiths, 
Third Street, accompanied: by
t.nen
Mr. tnd 3!rs. Jacl;
son-in-law, 
Gordon, left
Mr. and Nlrs, Gordo.n will journey 
on from there to Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Horne, of the 
Fiin Flon, Man., were guests this 
week of Mr. a.nd Mrs. V.'m. Dick­
enson. Wilson Rd., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, rourth St.
Mrs. Les Underwood a.nd daugh­
ter, Beverly .A.nn, of Winnipeg, 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Underwood’s parents, and
Mrs. J. Bloor, Fourth Street.
S. Skinner, Firs: Street, left 
t.bis week for' a lumber camp near 
Duncan vchere he will be employ­
ed for the summer months.
Bob Park, youngest son of 
Rev, Canon R. E. Park, Winnipeg, 
and at present with University 
Naval Training Division, M.H.C.S. 




that dredging operations on t.ne 
North Shore of First Narrows, 
Vancouver Harbour. B.C., will 
commence on July 1-2, i94S. An 
ancltor will oe placed appiroxi- 
rnately 200 feet out from the pier 
of the Lions Gate Bridge and one 
approximately 300 feet out from 
First Narro'.vs Lighthouse. Both 
11; e - — a n c *r. o rs w ill .Cw m a rk e u b y 
bu-ovs. Marine; s are reque.sted 




as the guest of Mr. and 
Kirk, T’rdrd Street.
(from/ Sidneyi Bakbry, of course) 
Ah. . . . PARADISE!
::;BOATS,Tor;HIRE:'
llTRIPS ;-TO: .iTHEl!
11 Light - Towing ■ {-'Moorings ; 
Winter Boat Storage. ' 
rl'^ lb Boats :for - Charter vl', ;
-- PHONE T70W SIDNEY —
..'Swarta ;'Bay-lRo«d,r::l:'l^':,, 
l''v,l40-tf
-iBAKERS OF BETTER BREAD —
PHONE 2 for DAILY DELIVERY
lEWSlilPMEII
We have ju.st received a 
new .sli i jj m e n t o f t h e .s e 
popular circulating space 
heater.s, in the two hand- 
■iest-sixes. I--
MILL SLABWOOD
ItL Gord Load $9.75
FIR SAWDUST
Units $6.00






With a small down pay­
ment we’ll iiroijerly in.stall 
youri C 0 1 e m a n space i 
heater NOW so it’s ready 
fop use Wdl EN YO U 
WANT IT, ACT NOW!
Inquiries are invited fronuthe Gulf Islands 
and Saanich Peninsula
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON





In Jucnnicoior, from prize- 
winning novel
Gregory Peck, June W!m«n, 
Claude Jarrnan Jr.
MON, . TUES - WED.
DAISY KENYON
Intcncsting Drama suirring'
Henily Fonda, Joan Crawford
Newi Reel Every Thuriday, 
Friday and Saturday
MATINEE EVERY 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
Dr. and Mrs. Nash and thc-ir 
t'.vo .sons, of Victoria, arc in re.sid- 
ence at their summer home at 
.Ardmore.
■Major S. Penny and family have 
recently taken up residence in 
their ne-'.v home on Ea.st .Saanich 
Road.
iliss E. Unwin, Victoria Road, 
has as her guest, a sister who has 
arrived from England to spend a 
year in Canada. En route she 
visited New York. Niagara Falls 
and Banff.
Mrs. H. J. A^clnryre, of Van­
couver, is visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Hale, Third 
Street,
IMr. and Mrs. J. Stone, of Van­
couver, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hardy, Sixth Street.
At , the Communion service. held ; 
at St. Paul’s United church Sun­
day evening, the following were 
received by transfer: Mr. and Mrs.
-A.. 0. Berry, of , Benson,. Sask,;
, ■ A. R. Alexander, from. St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church,/Prince .Al- 
: /bert; W. J. Smith,. St. Paul’s / 
Mmited c’nurc’n, Winnipeg; Mrs. 
Taylor, Musquodobid / United 
church,/: Nova: /Scotia. , /H./ F.l 
Christie -and daughter, Jean, tvere; 
t Teceivfed -front . :Melviile:, :: PTes’Dy- :
- terian:: church at. .South ::Saanich 
bchuch ^ Sunday morning.,/ ,/ Guest 
soloist at :the evening' service:- at 
St. Paul’s /was Miss - Nor-rna G-raridy : 
■/'of - Vancouver.'-b/-^ ''b f-:;-
y bDon/ Wilson, -who’/ has /been: on . 
b the teaching staff at Mount / New- /
,;/ ton: High; school, left for-rVancou- /: : 
: ver: where he,. will attend U.B.C. /; 
b/'summer-school.. ./
I Mrs. Easton, • Fifth - Street, is /:
.' .leaving this; ;week/:by .plane for,
. //.Montreal where she will spend .a, ,/ 
few : weeks visiting friends.,.. Don 
Easton will visit .his; sister in/Van- 
.".couver.' -
. , .St. Paui’s United church Sun- 
; day school, picnic/was held at the 
Experimental Fann Saturday af­
ternoon. Young/and old partici­
pated in races, games and softball:
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold White and 
family arrived Monday from Van- 
couver to spend a few days with 
Mr. and /Mnu E. R. Hall, East Rd.
.Mrs. Head returned ' to her 
home on Beaufort Road after en­
joying a holiday in Winnipeg.
.Mi.s,s Betty Guerney,; of . Vic- 
loria, wa.s a guest la.st week of: 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bodkin, Beau­
fort Road.
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. U, Gibault have 
recently taken up residence on 
Third Street.
•Mr. and Mr.s. .McLeod return­
ed to their home in Tofino after 
being the gue.sts of their daughter 
and .son-in-law, .Mr. and .Mr.s. R. 
Hardy, Sixth Street, , .
,Mib. Barbara Christian, Third 
St., Is attending .summer school 
'/"in Victoria,;
Mis.s .Mabel Reitan, Wilson Rd,i 
travelled by plane to Vancouver 
where: she, will visit relatlveFi,
.Among those who attended the 
carnival at Duiictin on July 1 were 
Mr. ah<i .Mr.s, Ray Stanyer, Mrs, 
Otristian, Mr. and .Mrs. M’, F. 
Baillie/ and two daughters, .Mrs, 
Bell and Sydney, Joyce ShilHtlo, 
b Mr, and Mrs, C, l’ear.san and Ron­
nie, Mr, and .Mrs, .Sapsford and 
(Continued on Page Eight)
VIOLET P.AL.MER
who acteo as G.rts 
seruative on the Sti 
eil and was , respon 
inter-school stiorts eve
.AGREE ON WORLD 
SEA SAFETY
Thirty-three nations have just 
si'gned a new iriternaiior.a! agree­
ment in Londo.n on w./i-ld m-ea.^- 
ures for safety a: sea. This 
formed t’ne conclusion of .seven 
'.^'eerts strenuous work and tn*e 
deci.sion-s represent a major ad­
vance in the, campiaigTi for grcaiir 
safety of life- at sea. .A.'n import­
ant :eatu.''e of the new conventi-jn 
is t’ne inclusion for t’r.t- fir.st time 





A BEAUTY TREATMENT 
FOR YOUR CAR
Ciii's Cleaned a.nd PoHsheti at








; Star athlete for-the year, David 
Line.= was/ member of Students’ 
Council and ever ready in 'assist-; 





At the Bus Depot 
Beacon Avenue,
-- SIDNEY — I
® All .types of
Permanent Waving
® Treatments,









190 Samples to Choose 
From. Quality and Fit 
Guaranteed.
BEACON at FIFTH ST.
NEWLAND’S BABY YARN —KROY; WOOL — 
The Wool that will not shrink. ;;, ^






iBe 1 ie\’e; us, we' are as 
pleasedi /as,, you ; are '/ 
whei'i;; a first-class: re-,:
: 13 a i r j o b / o p e n s ; u p a ; 
/whole new vista of /
: 1 isteni ng p 1 eas u re for 
your enj oy m ent. That/ 
is why each job We 
do; / is : the best ' job b 
:'-possible...




DON’T BLAME THE BUTCHER |
//.;V::.;;HE;::HAS;T0^:;LW
All too often the woes of the world are 
placed squarely on the shoulders of the
'■;/butche'r.'-"-.l' ;'',-/■/"./--/-''b,///''/I'.'-,".
Not in Sidney, of course, but generally 
and, shall we say, in the past, the poor 
old butcher has been blamed for e’very- 
thing . . . from high prices to tall weeds.
/ W to say here that your
butcher, a rnember of your community, 
isn t often to blame for anything, / H 
does his job well and is constantly striv­






mm uniicEitEs /- fuesi meiis
SWEET AllXED 
PieKLES-MG-ox. jars:,.
A N'^*w Swrvicf for Sidney nnd District
Wo Specialize in RE-COVERING
A lifblimc of <;xpL*ri(.-ncL‘ cn.sunj.H oxcelk’nt and 
':ddl!c:l ,workrnani.hip'," / /' '
Wt! eovor and rebuild your chcbsterfield complete, 
from the framo out,' giving you practically a new 
V.hL..i,tL) ,1 ic,d tit litilf.ibi.-. .jjiicc uP-a,He,\v unui
If you are contemplating having your Cheiter* 
field "Suite--re-covered 'place'''your ordler--nft'W, 
Cover.H are hard to joM, and delivery in alow.
. / ^ ,COME/,IN-AND, SEE^;;US/'NOW.,://'.;
Free Estimate'We Invilts Your Inquiry'
PHONE 241 SIDNEY, B.C.
JKI.l.Y I'OWDKUS-
, Assort Oil flavors, 3 for











Local New Potatoes, Lettuce, Carrots, 
Tomatoes; Green Pens
TRY A UUrCK OF OUR VELVET
J('P-cHFA M/fAr'llAt- W’hthcr .Dc'ufrt'
May We Mention Meat?
Yes, nieat is still the founda­
tion for a -good meal. Your 
favorite cut is liere. Prices are 
now remaining steady and 
with care in choice, are not too 
expensive,
Tor the nutritional value meat 
is still the beat buy for tlie beat 
meal.
We’ 11 do all we can to help 
you in your meat-buying prob-
STAR'S GROCERV and SliEAT MARKET
BEACON AVENUE at THIRD WE DELIVER PHONE: SIDNEY Ittl
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 7, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
LEGION W.A. 
HEAR REPORTS
A special meeting of the Legion 
W.A. at the home of Mrs. Bert 
Bath, First Street, on Friday, 
lieard detailed reports on tlie 
Provincial Convention held in 
Nanaimo last month.
Mrs. Bath, president, and Mrs. 
Margaret Smith, standard bearei’, 
both gave reports.
Mrs. Bath also told of progress 
in the knitting of wool squai'es
for an afghan, and aprons to be 
collected shortly.
Following the meeting refresh­
ments Were served.




For Carefree Summer 




— Expert Repairs —




Fii'st Salmon Derby of the 
North Saanich Recreation Club on 
July 1. saw more than 100 con­
testants after the prize fish. Fish­
ing was not good, however, but.a 
bi'illiant day made the effort en­
joyable. .lim Gilbert of Brent­
wood took first prize with an 11- 
pouiuler.
Lar,gest fish taken was a 30- 
pound cod, caught by Stan Galloj) 
of Victoria. Second salmon prize 
went to Leo Cordon, he captureil 
a () V;;-inuinder.
Other prize winners were 
Geoi'ge Doran of Victoria; K. 
Newman, Crofton, and 11, F. 
Nunn, of Sidnc'V.
Prizes were awarded at the 
North .Saanicli lligli scliool by 
.‘Irtluir .Asli, M.L..A. Mr. A.sh was 
inti’Oiluce<l l)y .1. A. Nunn, ])re.si- 
ilent of tlu! club.
lie announced that a salmon 
liei'by for ladies and children is 
planned for tlie end of August.
Miss Dorothy Thompson, Mrs. G. 
Sluggett, Ml'S. T. Crampton, Mrs. 
D. Spooner, Mrs. B. Byers, Mrs. 
F. Spooner, Mrs. R. Spooner, Mrs. 
K. Stanlake, Mrs. Stan Oakes, Miss 
Reeve, Mrs. G. Oakes, Mrs. Has­
kett, Mrs. W. Shade, Miss Fi'ances 
Cotter. Also invited were Mrs. 
,1. Tanner, Mrs. Oxley and Mrs. 




Notific.ation has been received 
by R. W. IMayhew, M.P., authoriz-
Mr. and Mrs. 1<1, Fenton, Keat­
ing Cross Road, have as their 
guest Mis. Fenton’s brother, 11. 
Young from Islay, Alta.
ing extension of Rural Route No. 
1 from Royal Oak Post Office.
The new mail delivery route 
will service 23 residents of Mar­
ine Drive, Cordova Bay and 
,\lderly Roads.
The new loop will increase the 
route by 1.2 mile I'ouud trip.
Noted for its salmon fi.sldng and softball teams, Brentwood continues thi.s year to maintain 
its high finality of bfith. This Victoria Daily Times photo shows personnel of the well-known 
.sofi.bail team. ' Left lo right, back row: Brian Sluggett, Billy Benn, .John Furmeston, Ronnie 
Bonn, Flank Kilshaw, l.es Wilson. Front vow: Rom Knott, Phil Benn, Harold Yardloy, Ray Hough 
and AVillie Turner. Bat boy is Garry Whitten. Kelly Slater am! Tommy Duncan wore absent 
when ])icture was taken.
BOAT CUSHIONS ® FENDERS 
LIFEBELTS ® LIFEBUOYS 
LAUNCH HOODS ® BOAT COVERS 
AWNINGS ® TARPAULINS 
SLEEPING BAGS, ETC.
F. JEUNE & ERO. LTD.
s 570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G4632
P.-T.A. PRIZES PRESENTED 
AT MT. NEWTON SCHOOL
BRENTWOOD





COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
More than 50 Saanichton Girl 
Guides with friends and Brownies 
held a picnic at .lames Island on 
Saturday. The day was spent in 
swimming and the lunch featured 
strawberries and cream.
Mrs. A. Westinghouse, presi­
dent of the Saanichton associa­
tion, received the company regis­
tration from ■ Division Commis­
sioner Mrs. F. King. A captains 
warant w'cnt to Mrs. Randall Mills. 
Guides enrolled by Mrs. King in­
cluded Jean McKay and Sally 
Johnson. ; V ■
On closing day, Wednesday of 
last week, students and staff of 
Mt. Newton High school gathered' 
in tlie auditorium to receive prizes 
and awards for success achieved 
in tlie past school year. Mrs. L. 
Steele, past-president of Ward C 
P.-T.A., presented the proficiency 
jn-izes donated by the P.-T.A. 
Tlieso went to Gi-ade 7B: George 
Varloy, Claii-e Shiner; Grade 7A: 
John Hill, Shirley Robinson; 
Grade 8 girds: Anne Muirhead, 
Joyce Mahon; Grade 8 boys: Billy 
Richardson, Fred Kockett, Willis 
Harper; Grade 9: Bernice Lid- 
diard, Ronnie Kai-adimas; Grade
MRS. DIGNAN HOME 
FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. J. Dignan returned 
liome Monday of last week from 
St. Joseph’s hospital, she is mak­
ing satisfactory progress. Mrs. 
Dignan’s daughter, Mrs. B. M. 
Hanson, of Vancouver, is spend­
ing some time with her mother 
while her husband, B. M. Hanson, 




Mrs. A. C. Bannerman and Mrs.10: Barbara Foster, Esther Lor-
enson, Freya Rodstrom; Grade E- Oakes were joint hostesses on
11 : Frank Whitwell, Lee Chew.' Saturday evening at a miscellane-
Also for citizenship in junior ous shower at Mrs. Bannerman’s
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST. ST. MARY SUNDAY SCHOOL pignig : ;
classes: Eveyln Nielsen and Bob 
Tubman, and, in senior classes, 
Aiine Howortb and George Pres­
ton. Mildred French . received a 
special citizenship ■ prize, j :
V Mrs. ;D. Bryce presented 'the:
home, Stollys Cross Road, in. : 
honor of Miss Barbara; Beaumont 
whose marriage to Henry Edmund 
Olson will take place in July.
The living room was decorated 
with pink roses and; spii-ea andf 
the gifts wrapped in jwhite;: lyith 
floral sprays attached. Following;
:the . presentation of : gifts : ,to; the .
A:
vHROM'TnGLAND ANDv'SCdTLAND; i""-;-' 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 
SHADES ... ALSO BABY WOOL 
^SCOTCH SWEATERS;"':.'.
: St. Mary’s ;Sunday. school^:h^
their manual: picnic last ..FnRay ; ;.,, eonMietition 'with i^t. View, 
alternoon: under clear, sunny skies : : ,3 Jglas: and Mt. Newton, to
Campbell; : : the - silver
r 1"' 1 .U' r V '1- : spoon from Soiitlv Saanich; W.I. . bride-to-be, ' bingo , was enjoyed ;■
Hor. such: an. occas on : _ ^onie,:, . 0: , : ecoiuniiics, toV Anne;V m.id . ..supper ser^d : by the Vost-;:;;
, :pupils; and;;inany ;oi:: tlieir,:PareiiLs ; ..:i : -..S . : [o ' tlie ' manv';-mssmnhled-:
were present, i;
A sports prbgraiii ivas arraiigcd
REMEMBER THESE NUMBERS!
Muirliead. ': jj fye .;' , - 'esses, to ': the;;; many;::;assembled
' Sports awards/went; ;tb—Doreen . guests: /;■ These Tneluded ; "Mrsly: 
s rts.^ ro r iiv w s rr n e  Butler, Senior girl; Keh Marson, Austin Gale, Mrs. J. J. Youngj
by Miss N. Sty an, assj.^ted : by senior boy; Judy de Blois,; junior; Mrs. D. K. Beaumont, Mi's. L; .
Arclideacon YV. C. ; Western, Mrs. g.)|.i and Briico Lohr, ;junior, boy. Hafer, Mrs. Watt, Mrs. : Charles
Faeey, Mrs. Eyes; and Mrs. A. C. ;Tlie; Keating cup was awarded to Mollard, Mrs. V. Robinson, Misses i
.Butler, followed; by a baseball House Til. whose :captains were Lyiiii and; Then Robinson, Mrs. '
game with jMr: Turner as umpire. Barbara Foster and Rupert Welsh,: Brandon,: Mrs. R. HCiiott, yMrs.:
A picnic lunch; was sci-ved at tho sponsored bv G. II. BenelL / Claude Sluggett,/ Mrs. Thompson,
long tables .with pop; and ; ice 
cream for the children
. SIDNEY 278 
GARDEN (Victoria) 7 523
WESTINGHOUSE AIRWAYS
At the
close of the afternoon Archdeacon 
Western presented Sunday school 
pins to the children having: made 
tlie best attendance in the past 
year. These were Jean Facey, 
Ann Heal, Gordon Johnstone, 
Jack Turner, Lorraine and Fred­
rick Esso ry, David and Stephen
AIR TAXI SERVICE
A call to either number will bring a modern, 
comfortable aircraft within a matter of minutes;
LOW RATES — COURTEOUS SERVICE
21 tf
Butler, Joan Johnstone, David with problems of cooking. The 
.^hnstmiiy Carlene Westinghouse, pie is a major issue. Many
Kenneth Styaiv, Marion Thonipson, . , ,
Jill Turner and Joan Bntler. « reputation as a cook has
^suffered because her pastry Avns ;
Saanichton Resident : y tough although she may
Observes Birthday serve perfect cakes, juicy roasts
Jiiiio is traditionally tho nionth ; in it so that the steam may oscaiie 
of weddings.; Brides soon become / rluring cooking. '
home-makers aiid are confronted HOT WATER PASTRY
cu]) shortening
Vi cup boiling water 
1 Vj teaspoons salt
3 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour, OR 3% cups .sifted 
: , pastry flour / ,
.. -------------^ Cream the .shortening. Stir in
A jolly evening was enjoyedon h'"' cnsjjr colourlu! vegetables, , boiling water. tJool slightly. 
Tuesday at Saanichton when the 'I'he glilv phrase “easy as pie” is Add salt and flour, mixing it in
MN’I SiNP
UNLESS 0 «
. . . you have first consulted your nearest Customs 
Offico. The import of certain goods is now prohibited 
in order to conserve our U,S, funds, If tho article you 
wish to buy is on this prohibiled list, It will not be 
allowed to enter Cancidu, even thouglv you have 
paldtor it. ■-
Don't bo disappointed Before ordering goods 
from the U,S. or oilier counlrios, consult your nearest' 
Customs Office or write
i;m((rBBnty Impoil Ccnlriil Dhlilon, 
Ihpaiiiricni ol flniintp,
..,:''0ll8Wl,''n,l|
■ family of Mr, and Mrs. Geo. full of (leeeptioh Almost aiiy with a quick cutting motion. Do 
Spencer gathered to observe the ,SlL‘Int,"'^‘’
bii'tlulay of Mrs. Spencor.
Present at a diniier ,party were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miisclow, of 




Va cup cereal cream
MORE ABOUT
MONEY BY-LAW
■ liio is niore difficult’ than most, 
otlier cooking. : Oyer anxiety and 
loo niucli caivtul handling i,-. 
often tile, cause of poor |)ustry.
'I’Ih.' home economists of the 
1 i..inii.ii.iii Dcp.!I;iiii'iit of .Agiicul 
Hire, say that piistry-rnaking is an 
art which can he mastered hy 
anyone wlio is careful to follow 
instriietion.s. Tliey suggest hot 
kiiiHop to (ioi'ilon), 10,52'!, water iiaatry aH n ncvei’-fail met-
: li;28,(l<t 1 ; Old We.st (West Rond to /hod iu which (he sliorleiiing and ,, ,, , ,,, ,
Antrim), 8,310, ,'i;20,'i’7f); Antrim , iiqiiid are liloiided liefore mixing :t*‘-''''l. Beat egg.s slightly, add
and Guialon Roads (lota) length), with flour, 'I'lii.s tyiie of iia.stry siigur, .Halt, c.ottiige cheese and the
0,200, ,$7,800; Snyward (Fowler Is nm.st tender altliongh the eon-; ‘'‘’'‘bled niilk and ereiim, .Spread
ill East Saanic.il Kontl), 2,100, sistenev is mure criiinhly l.liaii cherrie.s 111 liettom of n |ian1,ry
:$f!72; (jordova Bay Road (Powler flaky: ; shell, spriiik e; ;wiUi ciiinamon,
o'lm, 'r. ' bi making moreiihnn: oiie/crusl pi
. .1.l.(iri0; nalilMirUiii V'or- ,,|h,11, divide the duiigli and roll !lrJ i,,. a 1,, mVles^^
I ova Bay Uoiu to Wesley Kiiad), dut iied one cried al a lime, Ro "iiniius, Kidiite2,800. $5,000; llalihiirtim (We- f 01,^111 cmitr< t..want V' ■ “F"
iey Road Ut East .Saanich Road), j,,nl liaridh* Hie rolling pin lightlv. '■"'b ahuiit; 3lv, luiniileH.
,.11111, )d4,.iiiii, , iiiiai •• cook ng of pastry a so has
V.! Clip sugar 
*/x teaspoon .salt 
2 cups pitted* cherrie.s 
1 cuii cottage cheese 
Vjt teaspoon cinnamon 
O-iiidi pastry shell- -unhaked 
Comliinc inillc and cream and
WARD fi
LoeliMldc
a very iiOportiuit bearing on the//:PUMPKIN RAISIN TARTS:
(Mt, Newton CJi'osu finished jiroditel..A very ;h()t;
IBuid to No’rtli huiiiidary), 0,8(10, oven '12,5 ‘F,, for the flitit HI' to
.$10,200; Wtillace (B.CJ.E,). (We.st,. 15 niinutes is esHciitiiil. The heal 
Baaiiieh Rond : to .Stelly’s (.Iro.si- ciiiIscm htiddeii ; expansion :of' the
etiHi
We wish to announce llTiat
MR. JOHN WILSON
will lienceforth br? in charge of our Meat 
Department. Mr. Wilson received special 
training In lliis field while .serving with 
the Canadian Army for six years.
Road),' 5,800, $8,700; Marelmiits eolil airwliieli has heen eiiclust'd 
(We,St Saanicli I{oail to Bench, In the. pnstry during tlie, rolling 
Drive), -1,530, $1 I,,‘125: Dldfiehl .and; also sets tlie crust quickly, 
(tlirmigl'i ward), 5,155, $7,732.50; 'f'he oven '(.empenitui'c ihay then 
(.leutriil Siiniih'h ' Road (Keating he Inwcrr'd to 325“F,, to i'ook ,the 
Cross Boaii 111 Emit Sainilch Uoatl), filtiiip;’eoinpletely. •
2,850, $7,1 UhiTauner Road (Ceu' 
tra'l, Saaiiich Road to I'hiHt Satin- 
hih Road), 2,000, $.1,350; Stolly’s 
Cross Ud, (Wallace Drive te W<sst 
Siiunh'li Hoad), (>,:!00, $0,150,
Tel 111 $58,0.12, rut.
Fur a tleiilile crn.sl, pie Imve tlie 
upper eriist rolled oiil- liefere |Ull- 
ling (he filling ill the pie or (dse 
ihe liottoin crust may hccoiiie 
Hoaked and soggy. 'I'he iipimr 
crust Hhouhl be a little larger 
Ilian is needl'd s<i tlnit it will net 
hale to he stict.dicd in fitting it 
into tlie pie pan, Dough that is 
slrelr'lied niter it lis; rolled out 
I ends t u shring agaiu when heiiteil,
Fresh Pork and Veal on hand.
# Hoy Uokoa uihI 
Sc y t h 0 d .11 oh
HITiV(S(l,
Wi' htivt* Jt hIocUof Som- 
nud* VVLtgk (’’htilieg Jinrl 
'•a.
WARD 7
(.Ibi'd Avi'iiue (llurriel lo T'li- 
licuml, 2,750, $0,855; 'rillienin 
((Jorge Id Bunifdde), ;t,.)5(i,
$5,520; Harriet. (BiiiiiHide to 
Rcginn (Ward 7 Hhiire), 1,120,. . 1‘rlek the upper eriist with/a 
if>2,ol2, Haiiii'l (lull gu . li,i liiiiii- Imi, ui make Mivmal ,,iiia)l clil-
side), 2.170, $0,175; Admirals
(Gorge (o (!olqiiil.z River), !l,(i()0,
$(t,()(l(); Admirals (Cohinltz River
Glidden^s
MPme ENAMELS
Jaijalnc Kiiaiuels l'lo\v.a, spreads and brushes 
out quickly and easily. The iJerl’ect liigh-gloss 




BARRETT BROAD SHADOW $093
SHINGLES—Clover green, per sq.............O
See us for an estimate on that new roof. 
MINERAL-SURFACED ROOFING—
Per sq.................................... .............................. ^
GYPROC INSULATION— $7«100
Per M.............................................. JL
UNIVERSAL CARPET $1 *|85
SWEEPER..... ......... .. . . iaJ
LAWN MOWERS—
. 16-inch, 5 blades............. ..... ...... . ...........
FOR RENT: Electric Saws, Plumbers’ Tools, 
Gement Mixers
CEMENT, $1.10 per hag. ;
STERLING ENTERPRISES
“TO SERVE YOU IN TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE”
BEACON at FIFTH PHONE 15




XRL NOW AVAILABLE 
2 MODELS '
One Only Regular Model at $156.75 
and the
that RINSES and SPIN-DRIES Eat 
the flick of a dial ... and THEN . . / 
becomes a DISHWASHER in 1J/2 
minutes!:'''/
Fully automatic, at only $279.56!
(Dishwashing attachment additional) /;
,!'::::'sel::Them:a^
These can he financed. 7 V
Also SPARTAN MANTLE RADIOS'-L- Gleamhig 
plastic cases in cream or mahogany at 
$33.95 and $35.95
EAST SAANICH ROAD PHONEV Keating 61
Hi cli|))ainiliH 
1 ■'b ciipH ciiokcil or cnmicd 
immiildii
■ 2 CggB ■ '
hi fu|t Hiigar ’ :
'111 tcuspmm Mlllt: ■: : ■ : : '
: 2 Iciitipimiu-; ciniiamui)
%: tciui|ionii gliigor
1 Clip lullk
2 inlihiHpnniiii moliiRscti 
l'fi.“itry .
Wimli iitid cliiip vtii.'siiiH, riiuihimi 
with piiintikiii. Bi.'dt DggH iiiid add 
•siigiir, ran, .sjtii'cM mid iiiulaHHor, 
luld la ptmipklii and bent wall. 
Add milk, hU'iidliig t.haraiighly. 
IJiU' 12 tart HlUdhi with pantry. 
I'uiii iu filling. Bake ia a very 
hat avail, •125'F,, far 1(1 mimitofi, 
liiwcr Ilia lioMt (a 325'1'’,, mid can- 
liniic hakims imllt filling in hcI. 
(liliaiit 1(1 iiiiniilcH), Yiidd: 12 
l.iM'",
PEMONSTRATING
:'1. The .Tamoua''/v':;/:/‘/yf r ;/■ ■;
PRESTO” COOKERS
//'':’:On',pur;L^ower'Main.Rloor; / .''f/.-'’;'/'
Monday, July 12 - Tuesday, July 13
lo.at) lo 12 to 5.20 p.m.
BRENTWOOD BAY STORE
“Whorr Quality and Kconamy Meat” 
BRENTWOOD" i.'nn'i.’'t'u.m ivpttv wp'
ta I(in'a«ihl(q l ,5f'.5, $2,287 50;
Sima Ava, (land length), 2,5iO(), 
$7,250; Cawiuir • riynurt (Iuih 
ranla), '2,270, $2,051; Biiniftida 
(thraugh wnrd), 0,570, $5,251; 
B.C.K. thraiiirh ward), 2.500, 
$0,875; Garay (Uiraugli ward), 
!1,(1(I0, $1,1 rrj; Raginu Avanua
(SiniK la IhiUglas), 800, $;i,00(); 
Iiyuurl (total laugth), 2,300. $3,» 
•150; Tilllcum (BarriHhla (a Garay), 
3,300, $.|,'21(0; Crumu; (Danghm to 
Tiniaum), 3,i500. $ri,*10()! rapaira





lad; a facioi’y-traiiKjd oxiiovi give you 
the finer points of pi’essiim* (uiokihff 
,, . fthowlnif you how to save lime and 
money . . . learn the Himplicity and 
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The Editorials
avevag'e hours of sunshine foi 
June during the past 3B years is 
2G8.1 hours; the highest, 364.U 
was recorded in 1940 and 




Recent prognostications by the Right Honourable Mac­kenzie King, concerning the establi.shment of a resid­ence for members of the Royal family in Canada may well 
come true. ' .
It is seldom a .statesman of the stature of Mr. King 
idly gossips, and there was evident meaning in hi.s recent 
utterances.
If such is the case, it is to be hoped that the royal 
advisors are soundly briefed oh the climatic conditions of 
this great Dominion. If this detail is looked after, preyiara- 
tion must soon be made for the establishment of a site for 
the official residence here, for where else, in this vast 
country could a better site be found?
With all the advantages of the British climate, few of 
the disadvantages, and many additional beauties peculiar 
to this particular clime, the district surrounding Sidney 
offers the most serene climate in all the world.
IS A DEGREE NECESSARY?
THERE’S a fund of meditative material to be found in an outline of a survey now being conducted by Time 
magazine. Ostensibly the survey sought to answer the 
query, “What does College do for you.’’ The results are 
enlightening, and when the final results are made known 
(this Fall), interesting comparisons will be able to be made.
Last week, St. Alban’s School in England, celebrated 
its 1,000th anniversary. Hoary with age and ripe with tra­
dition, the school was founded on pretty sound lines.
Students were admitted and given a trial, and if found 
unsuitable for learning, parents were asked to take them 
away. If the child was promising, then it was necessary 
that “ye shall suffer him to remain till he be completely 
learned.”
Our present system of schooling in. British Columbia 
insists that the child be shoved along from grade to grade, 
whether or not he or she has masticated the last grade’s 
portion of knowledge.
We’ll probably get around to the old way yet, after .all 
it seems to have lasted for a thousand years and is still 





A miscellaneous shower 
Margaret Harrison, who is to be 
inarried this weuk was held oil 
Tuesday evening; at the home ot 
Ml'S. Stuart on Kings Road.
Hostesse.s were Daphne Siuai't 
and Nanette Woods. Gifts were 
presented by a system of alarm 
clocks whieh .showed their where­
abouts. During the evening an 
autograph book was eommenced 
for iMiss Harrison.
Guest-s included: June Newling, 
Helen and Bea Brethour, Betty 
Girdwood, Jean I'urtney, Mrs. 
Harrison and June, Joan Newton, 
Donna Horlh, Doreen Munro, 
Dorothy \’illers, Dorothy .\dams 
and Mrs. J. J. Wood.s.
media of public information which 
contributed so generously in pub­
licizing the need for the fund 
and the progress of the drive.
On behalf of the thousands of 
flood victims who will have cause 
to be appreciative, I thank you 
for your splendid co-operation 
with the Vancouver office of the 
B.C. Weekly Advertising Bureau, 
wiiich was most valuable to us in 
co-ordinating the support of news­
papers throughout British Col­
umbia.
Yours sincerely.
AUSTIN C. TAYLOR, 
Chairman, B.C. Flood 
Emergency Fund.
LAST FLICKERS OF 
AN OLD FLAME!
The many beacltcs of the .Saanich Peninsula ve.sound to tlic Joyous crys of young and old as 
tlie temperature of the water is sampled. Decision of the Public tVorks Dept, to improve the 
beach park at the end of First Street in Sidney will further enlarge the area of .swimming 
beaches in the district.
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR JAYE KNIGHT
Mr. and .Mr.s. A. J. Knight, 
Brethour .Avenue, entertained lor 
their daughter Jaye’s si.vtli birth­
day on .Monday afternoon.
Gue.st.s included Ruthie Gard­
ner, Carolyn Scott, .Sylvia Wat- 
ling, Pat.s'y Petherbridge. Elsie 
Tliomson. Mrs. Tlionison, Mr.s. 
C. .Scott, -Mr.s. A. Gardner and 
tile godpai'cnts Mr. and Mi's. A. 
Grey of Brentwood Bay were als<i 
present.
CORRESPONDENCE
“The inherent vice of capitalism is the unequal shar­
ing of blessings; the inherent virtue of socialism i.s the equal 
sharing of miseries.”—Winston Churchill.
than the cry of a kitten? The kitchen door swung open, came the cry 
and into the room leaped “Smudge” minus her tail!
A second or so later tho master of the hou.se followed, making small 
spitting noises, as one doe.s when one has sand in ones teeth, discreet 
little spitting noises. ;
The horrible thought immediately arose . . . for Manxmen have 
been known to bite the tail from kittens . . . after all dog fanciers do it.
Then that amount of strained silence, after all, what the ntan of the 
house does is still law. Then the explanation. Smudge, really had 
' caught her tail in the door. Bill is absolved from all blame, and it 
really was sand in his mouth and not kitten fur.
Smudge is recovering nicely, thank you, the tail is told.
time and darkness does not, come 
until nearly half past nine at 
night, so we could Took over the 
country until we were near Black­
pool.
.Alighting at the South station 
we finally found a taxi laj'ge 
enough to handle two trunk.s, .si.K 
large pieces of baggage and two 
people and convey us to our de.s- 
tination.
The next article will describe' 
ration difficulties and present sup­
plies in England.
Summary Of The 
Weather For June
I B y WA LT ER R. LE G GE
s
i fr;Yi.v
■ 8 - Hi ' ' M 1. i . 1 i lE i This is the second in a serie.s of articles, specially written for
I ; i V ■■ Tlie Review, covers a vi.sit to England reeentlv completed.iv''' Hv KIPPER ' ; ■ z. ■ ■■ ■ •■■■ . , ■ ■ ■. , ^ ,,
T i “ ‘ ,, , . , ^ V ARRIVAL' article, but in practice,, almost
We arrived at Liverpool on Sat- any reasonable ' amount is passed
. without question. , Reasonable 
quantities of clothing is? passed 
: „4. Uoir ■ r., - f>,.a , but special .attention .is paid': touHe^iooK wal^everal hours :JstockingsA a those
Sunlit Eye. ,,It belongs to Mrs.. Victor Fleming .of Knapp Island, who , tifter before any passengers were. ‘
The temperature, rainfall and 
sunshine for June was above aver­
age.
The mean temperature was 60.1 
degrees as compared to the aver­
age of .58.7 degrees. The maxi-
;.the>:sunlitJ:eye.v..'
..When a man, cr a woman for all. of that, has : that happy knack of. nrday, April 24.
’ .'growing things,; we say that he or she! has :a Green Thumb. Your ob- Although Tlie ;Ascania docked 
; serverv is j, happyto?: report that' he .lias discovered a
Jmum for, the month,: SI degrees; 
was recorded on the 6th and the 
minimum, 47 degrees, on the 23rd. would be forgivable in this in- 
"The ■ ■' ' ■ ■ ■ " ■
REGIONAL ZONING
Dear Sir: — On Monday, July 
12 next, a public meeting will be 
held in the North Saanich High 
•school at 8 p.m. fur the purpose 
of di.scu.s.sing the rules and regula- 
tion.s upon which Regional Plan­
ning for the District of North 
Saanich will be based. It is of 
the utmost importance that every 
property owner and every resident 
in the disti'ict attend this meeting, 
—not only to contribute towards 
the shaping of the district as a 
whole, but al.so to protect his or 
her own particular interests.
Adequate zoning to provide 
fairly for all possible develop­
ments, — industrial, commercial 
and residential,—is a serious issue 
and one requii'ing the knowledge, 
forethought and experience of 
every man and woman concerned.
None of our business, but . the 
thought just occurred to us; usu­
ally a representative: meeting for 
this clistrict has been a meagre : 50- 
odd attendance, Any .suggestions 
a.s to means of stirring-Mr. John 
Q. Public into action, and an , at­
tendance eninasse? Perhaps it
.M.ANY YEARS AGO, I nearly did 
fall, for a beautiful babe ... a 
sliapely doll. She had me hooked 
. . . I was gone, she worked as a 
stylist . . " at a Beauty Salon. 
And so we had many . . . exciting 
dates, in that large city in the 
United States.
MAKE A DATE to .see 
these brand new daven- 
at only $55.00.
1 WAS EMPLOA^ED in a furni­
ture store, sat at a desk on the 
upper main floor. I didn’t <lo any 
actual work, ’cause a flunkie was 
employed the carpets to jerk. I 
just sauntered about, all over the 
place, in a dignified manner . . . 
shot-off-my-face. Then made a 
sale, if sufficiently impressed, 
then sat down ... at my desk.
I
Y'OU . . . come and sit 
down in THIS Chester­
field . . . it’s custom-; 
built in wine mohair ... 
you’ll love it.
ANYHOO ... let’s get back and 
have a look, at my babe . . . 'who 
loved to cook. In her apartment, 
small as you’ll find, so tiny you 
couldn’t . . . change your mind.
. At first I was lonely, a little shy, 
but I soon grew to love . . . her 
lemon pie. And the: way she
: ;withther;:family,,?recehtly ..took: up; residence:: iir the 'renovated house.:' allovvcd on shbre;.'
iiii!flr>r , left ' off Mr.^. Flemiho': took 'over. :: the result .Is ,to- Tnimio-Ttitinn. eti'ifc
for personal wear are allowed. '
,.? .Nylon stockings are still; very.;, 
difficult t.q obtain' in England and 
the;; authorities::;; apparently :: ;db:' 
; everythingvpossible to prevent'any:;
highest /June ;, temperature .. stance; if :a rumour,; were; started . loQ^gd a rainv Sunday with her
since leeoids have been kept at, that .“Lady .Godivawvill ride again slinky housecoat with red appli- 
this , station: was:; 93 T: degrees, ; on the evening of July I2th—— q^-ay; ; ; : :
which occurred bn; the: 25thv 1925.' ; (or was it .on a:: horse‘
:;■; llig I'aihfall for? the; month was;';;;;;? CON and MAXINE; CORNISIL .;RED:; SEATS ; and j'trim? .: r 
1.7y:;inches,_ .66 of an inch greater, ,t ? ;:::are ;bn this' slightlytusedA:
dinette suite ' : V;: : only ? 
. :-b- • be
tO: 20.55 : inches or'5.89 inches: ..A... veiteer.: . ■ ,
; ; for instance,' is finished in white :painted? wood; high up, ;ou D-ie tall
walls is a band of deep green, its a satisfying sweep of colour which:, 
'is: broken by the vertical white of the woodwork. Stairs from the;
;:v Wherb' the?;builde -:,left;: ;; rs. ng? d r,:; e,, d irt ' ' Im igrat o . officers came ; on.
fine example of what taste and charm can reflect from a renovated board to ^ainine i^sports, am^ everi'thing'possible. to prevent anv?; Than the;: long-term ' average ; of: - ' , /FLOOD .RELIEF;
home. Impossible for ;Us;here to; gb;intb;d€tails;bi: colour schemes and; ' diY the ' S:e,tting :in ? to the wountry.' ::.The;:::; 1-1:3 .inches, bringing the. total for; Dear'Sir:----You will be glad . to
general de-cor. Gay. wall papers of unusual; designs; have 'been :used ;Y so thatlhe amount taken ? pf; duty ;ni ore than equals . the , The '.year know: that the B.C.'(Flood ;Emerg-
lo great advantage. . :It;isThe little things that, count. The liying room :'out on the retuni-journey ; could ; ? ' ? more t bhes, ency Du,-,d has i-mw: reached a ........................... .......
^ ^ ■ - •' be checked. ' The actual iirterview ; 1; had beeii: advised that I:,might;?' The,avei^ ,,:^otal oL well over ?2,000,000, and —
with the immigration officers only ; : haye jto /pay; a deposit on jmyjr l _ . ?■?,', Ihht adniinistratioiv expenses _ m ; -u Mown^^1 '
took n couple of minutes. ?' ; . : , : ?, camera which woukt be ' returned .v f^ j^uushine was .recorded: on 26 of::conneetion .'.with, the campaign , ; ' ;
' WKi.ii hue fUi-iiiu o-f,r on Minrb ■ when 1 left, but when the officer ': 1'^^ , “0 . days, oi the month . and . have totalled only fflOO.
:;?/:upper:storeyYnter; directly unto, the living room and ?from:,the upper thAfirst thiiVg todo was to trace ' blt^was'an'old: and- ^mcuiirted 292M hours, oY?a^^^,^^.. remailv-' .Y, .? '.(,twas ovei^ 0 years), she d
hall a gay touch of the yellow tint oL the walls'intrudes into the level, ;our;to placed . rntmiHomol Teavjiig^ >hnlf. unci age , 01 J.
o'f;the:living:rtom.?;Now, itsitlmt bitof'reflected sunlight that llike:. ........... -
when ? there are 757 passengers,, . While; there is a certain amount 
each with many'trunks, and, bags, . of trouble, and confusion; in get-: 
which we all strive for but seldom attain. there is a mountain of baggage ting baggage through the aiithori-
;;;,?: ?: Y^^ backing; awk^rdly into the low; coffee table £ ' o^: hui^mting’’hon^fhie’ jSrts
' bends in an old-world bow to Mrs. I'leming, who lm.s inude an island each one endoayors to locate his and they are given a minimum of
house. She has, may we say, Tlie Sunlit or her belongings, get them to- trouble.
' Eye^^ ' ^ ,? ' ' , gether, and try: lo interest a cus- After being released bv the
toms, officer in examining .them ; Customs, the next difficulty is; to 
next,' . :. locate ; a porter'to take tlie bag-
So far a.s we were concerned gage to a taxi. . ?
Not stiff a-rid formal? you understand, but a bit of an intrusion; a gay 
intrusion, giving?gaiety and ?colour yet creating; that unusual touch?
'.:;T “SMUDGE,^’ 'HER-.TAIL'
; ;?' 'William Harrison, who, when he isn’t selling liardvrare is generally 
? found sailing small boats in high winds, was tlie subject of some doubts 
with ilis family recently.
“ It all happened on Sunday morning. A nice bright Sunday morning,
,' ;q.lio sun glitter^^^^^^^^^^^^^ the waves in the bay,; the birds twittered, and 
“Smudge” the kitten played happily in the kitchen.
; ' '.rhe girls did their various tasks, and all seemed well, Then came 
that pnu.so, that silence. Bill was in anotlier room, and so was the kitten. 
W’e should say here, tliat Bill i.s a Manxman, burn uii tlic I.ilc of Man 
wiiero the kittens have short tails.
’ On this bright and happy morn then, what could be more di.sturbing
tlie ordeal of passing through the 
Customs was not difficult. A 
pleasant speaking officer adroitly 
questioned, u.s iis to how. mucli 
tobacco, eigarettos, liquor, wo had 
and also what \ye were lu’inging 
in with the intenlion of leaving.
In regard to what is allowed, 
it might be oxpliiineci that a half 
]iound of tobacco or 200 cigar-
'Itcs, or 25 cigai'.s per person will
he passed, Fooih is supiioscd to 
I'lC limited to 25 pounds with not 
more Ilian 5 luiitnds of any one
?t:'
rAQUITANIA” INAU€UK.A,'1.'ES NEW SEKVICE
J V (U ! 1 ” *> A ? ! '
, !' ,
J
The tainoufi '10,OOOton liner “Aquiiunia" leaving 
SeiKliaunnon for Halif.ix to inaiiKiirate a new last; 
Bcrvice betwetmUtitnin niid Canada under an ngiee*
rnent I'K'twctn Cunard ’.Vliiic Blur ami ihe, C..oa;!iiiii
Govern men t.
•'Aquitania" aurlca more than 1,800 pasnengcrs, of 
wluun -100Travel in First Clasa and tlie bal.ma! in 
Tourist Class. T'lie Bhip will make a round trip voviiuo 
ovuiy tlncc weeks, ilieteby incieamng tlie traiwapanui: 
act.'ommmiation for Imsmcfismen and viMliots as well 
at providing a gaatly Increased mimlicr of btrtim for 
iwlllcr# from the united Kingdom.
Hefoias fwuTinif on her new itinerivry, “Afpiilania!' 
Willi vHiteJ by Camula’a High Cuiiinui.».ioma in Lon-
cion ami the Agents General for (some of the provinces 
Intmwfed in receiving British settlers, Front left to 
right tliev are R. A. McMullen, Agent: Omral for 
Allwii'ta; Norin.att A. KobertBon, Canadian High Com* 
tniaaionerj J, S, I*. Armntrong, Agent General (or 
Omdiiwi' auiul'' Gcifiiuuii ' Sgry, . Geaeral vfo'r
, T'o a Ctina<lian or American, 
the English .system of handling 
trunks and bags' scorns entirely 
(Hit of date. ■ T'hcro is no, sucli 
thing as chcclviiig biiggiigc as is 
done, ill' Canada. A The traveller 
must, locate porters lind pewson- 
!i|l,v supervise the handling of.,all 
his goods, on and off trains and 
everywhuro,
, T'luit is |,)i'obably l.lie rca.si,tii 
that so many piece,s become lost 
or stolon,
l iviM'iwinI wii'-' ioo‘ of Dv iniiio 
ol.ijcctives of tlu' (icniinn liomliei'S 
and went through 0110 raid that 
lasted for ciglil days witliouL 
stopping, yet to Die stranger tliero 
are few signs ofYlamagt; today.
' T'ho i.dnco has boon .cleaned up 
tind .(repaired lo,( a ; reinarkalih'; 
ilegree, and I he, docks in; the vicin- 
it.y of wliere Yve Iniuiod, look a.s'
? if They (were itlways Tliiit way. .
l\lost of tile iiiiSSeniterH were 
liound for l.oiulon or (iiasg'ow but 
wi‘ WCM'C iieaded for , Blackpool 
and so Jook a taxi to Kxcliange 
slalion. T'he Caiiitdian’.-s first in- . 
iiiH|ueii;pi. to !Ut I'liiglish fail way . 
.station is a, inuid, (leiires.singex- 
pei'iotlce. Most i.if them tire druh 
nnd dirty, tiiid, this one wns indes- ,, 
; eribnhly flit hy, * A
The funny lit lie imglnes and 
cats (ire .si range, tind niost of vtluA. , 
pa"'fa'n)';er .cat'K .are hadly in need 
,of, repovat Ing, A'T'hey tirif cortainly 
.cleaner, than they wtu'e ,Miirini'; 
ihe war, hut they,tin- still in.neeii 
of ilitndi Awet'k.
T'he railways Aire iiowTill i,roc-, 
ornnieiii owned oiooitlid, and 
a few I'ttgiiiei; hii\e heeti repaiiit(*d 
with “Britiidi liiidways'' in place 
of tloY former imoien, but iilher-' 
wise .they .seem lo lie exaelly the 
"atuo as ever, exee|il, that the rail- 
wa,\* fares luno lnMin very much 
iliereased.
Tlie ivio"t ootalde cliap’ge idnce 
Wiirlime is Ilia! there , are imw 
plenty Ilf porters, and iitost plaee 
names haie hecn reslered,
A fier a two hour, wait al l.lver-,
■t ■, I ' c» 1, L -1 ' ' i ■ T . ,1 " Y ■ U ' j,-;. , , i'
:iItiok over !i, small level of The . 
l ily, we left by iraip for Bresioit , 
:inil Hlaekpool,, , , ;(
' ? .Sonii we ?.Veen Olll^sido the cil.v 
ootl looKioj', o\ i'r. I.lie , gtorooe,
, I'higli'di eoliniIysitit'. vi-tas ofA'ividi.
gieeii fields. ' apd , hedges, frnij, 
troi'K ill lilooiu iind idols covmed 
with floWeia 'ai.f\'erv. house.
I'iio IU III leoioi Ilf iiloom was 
itsfonishiiut AO iiH, ee'ming from 
(.'untela ,''vf.ei c fesv h|ii togYfloWel'-y 
V. I re yei in liluoio.
(n iheT.“"'ioi eveiy house;Htiem-i 
lo huv.e gai'deti. plots, all tuodels 
of peaiiuYS, and showing sign.s of 
life in somo seethinM,”
,,iv.m{ti*np . ib, nww. .iitii aummer
left home . . . and Mamma’s tears. 
.She kept telling me, over and over 
again, as we went together . . , 
doxvn no the train. “Your gonna 
L-O-V-E Mamma,” as my? arm she 
did seize, “cause we’re alike ... as 
2 little peas.” Then we saw her, 
and “Baby” ran, gushes and tears 
spread on each pan. Well . . . 
maybe ONCE . . . they were peas 
in a pod, but that was 'W’ay back 
. . . on the Prairie sod. ’Cause 
Mamina now was fat and round, 





60 Lb.s. of ice will go 
into this $17.95 box . . . 
that’s the delivered 
pi'ice . , . anywhere.
•suant if) the provisions of the 
“Town Planning Act Amendment Act, 
1 946,” Section 5, an area has been defined 
as tlie District of Nortli Saanich Regulated 
Area'.',''
A Public 1 learing will be neiti on 
Monday tile I 2tbTlay of July at 6.00 p.Hi. 
in Nortlt Saanicli liigli School at whicli 
only those persons who deem tliemselves 
aflected l>y the said Regulations may be 
afforded an o))portimity to be heard in 
the niatlIMS concerned therein,
.so . , . lifter this . . . from,“Babe” 
1 did shy, and seldom anymoro , . . 
:ite lier lemon ide. ’Cause I coulii 
sim, ’fwas plain ns a door, “COM­
ING EVENTS CAST THEIR 
.SHADOWS BEFORE." And I 
didn’t want her Mamma-type wife, 
" 'h., I M-'vac'l 'U.:, "Babe” . . . went 
mila mv life, 'iTie other day, a 
“dream ’ came into our .store, 
‘May I ludp you,” L sed, as .she 
pmifiod by the door. She coycii 
n|) at me, a quizzicute look, “whv 
B-.'\-B-E?” 1 ,sod, and droppeil
Tuy sales book, “GOSH , , . it’s 
been Y-E-A-H-S , A . let mo see, 
nui.st 'ave been 20 ,,, since U ami 
A^lu' was still The sumo, only 
a lit til* mature, her figure was 
inii'i'-fect . , . the: .same nll-iire,
Tho figitro I’or THIS 
I tor i .All 1(1 “ A d in i r a r
? radio is only $50.95 in 
!( hivoly leather ease.
1’lie f learing .shall be cenductet] by 
Magistrate I', j, leaker wlio .shall cause a 
record lo he kept of all suggestions made 
at the I learing T?F>iT( orning said Regula* 
I tons.
WI'Llalked of lliiit; , reminlsciiied 
ill trial, and under her clvin, I de*
: tected . , NO |.'AT,; 'rhen cume. 
the time, I u)' her to leave, hIio held 
lue geiilly liy Tim i-leeve, “Oh," I 
; “.veil gotUi be goln,” her UnTh 
rtill pericet . , , all her owin, Ami 
A.iri Hhe Mmid ,ttieru.?flt an a fitlille. 
TieT unnlied me gently . . ,Tn the 
I'.'irl'!'hni voice, that 
(iNCIi. wiiH mine, “MmTnmmrnmuin
* ' I ,V"ii slnuild take batter care
* ,OI*' THAT OLD WAIST-
'riu* Regnhtt!f>no qi,nd piano rnay be 
inspected at the Provincial Police Office 
in Sidney diipng office hours on any .day 
siibstKjuent to the inserting of this notict;, 
and copicts of tlie proptiserl Regulations 
can be obtained,
Nil DELIVERY eilAUGE 
111 Gidf blanda and
S!i:viiii*ii l^■ninsula
I-URNn uRE wARKMOUSE
t-iH’, l,fui{^ley nnci loxyer View 
below Govei-nmnnt
J
'I bey .S«y W« Give Furiiitur*
£8*11
"I
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SSF” Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers




Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Western Actress
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street - Sidney
Used Fii mil u re - Lawn 
Mowers - Cartien Tools 
Crockery - (.'.urios 
- Coods Bonglu aiul Sold
20-U
BEACON CAFE
I'or tlie Famous Sidney 
(’HiCKFN DINNER,
It's tlie Pioacon!
— Closed all day Monday — 
For Reservations Phone 186
For Sale tVI I sc ELLA N EOU S—Continued
FOR SALE—Don’t read this un- 
Ic.ss you want a bargain! It’.s a 
1 9 2 9 liarley-Davidson “45” 
with windscreen, .saddle bags 
and good rubber. .A reasonable 
offer won’t be refu.sed. 1. 
Findlay, Stellys Cro.ss Road, 
Saanichton. 28-1
CDN'l'KACtTORS ... STUCCO
woi'k and building. I’hone Sid­
ney 214 0. 07 (,f
iNOlICE..-4.Mamonds and old gold
bought at highest prices at 




L. R I N T O U L




Gulf Island Boat Service 
llOATS FOR HIRE 




Special prizes were announced 
this week by Canadian Industries 
Limiteil for potatoes growers in 
B.(;. in conjunction with the Po­
tato Show sponsored by the B.C. 
Coast N'egetable Marketing Boaial.
.A trophy ami $1.'’>0 will go to 
the grower who produces the high- ' 
<'sl iioints for freedom from <iis- 
ease, yield per acre, marketable 
tiil'crs, table (|ualily ami e.xliiliit.
Second ami tliird |irizes will 
also be given.
I'hitry form^ are availabU- at 
II.C. Coast \'eg<Mablf iMurketinc; 









h'OR .SAJ..1’1—Home-made Coeua- 
niit ice, in liure fruit riavur.s; 
Cadbury’s hlilk Tray Chocolates 
direct from Buurneville, Eng­
land; milk sliakes, etc. Tlic 
Chocolate Shop, 142 Beacon 
Ave. 24tf
M A SO N’S EX CH A N G E~Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 










.... Next to Monty’s 'faxi —
SKILLED GENERAL 
BARBERING 7-tf
Rated mu* oi ilie Wvsl’.s best 
acire.-^ses is Miss Doi’otliy Davies. 
N’aucuuver actres.s lieard in CBC’s 
Fai'in Broadcast in Hie role of 
Marv Car.sun.
Ken Harvey^s wear
TEN TEN BROAD STREET
NO TEACHERS?
FOR SALE—I2-ft. boat, 1^4-li.p. 
Lauson, sails and ,out-rigger, 
$175. E. Goddard. Phone 
Sidney 10. 28-1
FOR SALE—12-ft. boat with 1 Vi; 
h.p. Briggs. Overhauled, paint­
ed and ready to go, $125. E. 
I. Jones, Chalet Rd. 24tf
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
FOR .SALE—Did you know that 
a 3-year subscription to The 
Saturday Evening Post affords 
a saving of $9.40? Similar 
saving's available on other sub­
scriptions. Enquire at Cornish 
Lending Library, Sidney. 28-1
FOR SALE — Wedding Station­
ery, invitations and announce­
ments printed to your particular 
requirements. The Review 
Printing Department. 9-tf
Found
FOUND — Knitting on Stellys 
Cross Road. Phone Keating 
53T before 0. 28-1
Coming Events
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lano 
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances 
645 Pandora -------  Victoria, B.C.
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R.SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
24-tf
FOR SALE——Small upright piano, 
mahogany, excellent, tone and 
condition. Apply Miss M.Hast­
ings, Ganges 28F. 28-1
GARDEN PARTY, RUTH CHAP- 
ter, 0-E.S., at the Dominion 
Experimental Farm, July 10, 






BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty 
1046 3rd Sl., Sidney
PHONE: RICHMOND 1318
m . 48-tf





.\tmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark—---- - Manager
RUSSIAN TONGUE 
O.K. FOR HIGH 
SCHOOLS HERE
"Till* lime is coming in peace, 
m- pei'hap.s in war, when the need 
fur a cummaml of the Russian 
tongue will be c*.ssential to effec­
tive intenuitiona! relation.s.” Dr. 
J. .St. Clair-Sobell, head, of the 
depart merit of .Slavonic studies at 
the University of British Colum- 
liia, made Hiis .statement in dis- 
rtissing tile special course in basic 
Unssian to be presented at the 
university this summer.
lie reinai'ked tlial, altliougli 
British Columlda’s Department of 
t'hlucaUoii liad a])pruved the teacli- 
ing of Itu.ssiau in Hie Higli schools, 
there are no teachers at the pre- 
.sent time with the academic quali­
fications to do so.
For Slimmer comfort and smart styling 
just call in and see our long list 
of lelsurized apparel.
too I'h. from the Coach l.ine.s Depot in tin* Bemberton Bldg.
28-1
CHICKEN AND STEAK 
DINNERS
Delicious Devonshire Cream i eas
Phone Sidney 82F for Information or Reservations
27-4
N.S. RECREATION CLUB, GEN- 
eral meeting at the home of J. : 
i;l.. Nunn, Henry Ave., July 9, . 
at 8 ii.m.; : : 28-1
Frank L.' Godfrey
Emergency Service Any Hour
Back in the Old Stand
TBirths;^.
FOR SALE—Chenille bedspreads,
$4.99 each. At wholesale price.
First quality beautiful-tufted 
bedspreads, in all pastel fast- 
7 dye colours. For double and
single beds; ...worth . double,- the: f.McGRAW—-To Mr. and: Mr.s. Alex ... 
price. Also: habitant hand- ; McGraw, , at Thef Calgary: Gen-,7 
: :'7 hooked rugs, i well7 made and ■ oral hospital, Calgary, June, 29, ,
7 , very 7 colorful; size7: 18x36, : 3 , 7 a daughter, :7Marilyir , Helen,; 7 , . 
for'$4.i Sent C.O.D.: plus post-v lbs. 2-oz.: 7,7 .7 7, 28-1,-j,
age.;; Money,; ‘immediately' re-, ■'■"7.',.2 i
SIDNEY 7 HOTEL
Modern Dining Roora
Chicken Dinners a . Specialty- • 
7:Moderatej -Prices■,7:7'.:,:,
funded if not satisfied. Handi­
craft Distributors, 254 Sher­





FOR SALE—Tent, 8x10 ft., with 
2-ft. walls, good condition. 
Price $15. Apply 532 Fifth 
• St., Sidney. ::, , ; 28-1
North Saanich District and 
j Adjacent Islands and '
Esquimau and Districts
FOR SALE —7 No. 5 pre,ssure 
cooker (National). E. Finlay, 
Stellys (iross Road, Saanichton.
, 28-1
NO’riCE is hereby given that the 
Court of Revision under' the pro­
visions of, the “J’axafion .4.ct,” re­
specting llie ' assessment,, rolls fbr
------^------- --------------tlie: above-mentioned districts, for
2%-h.p. Lawson the year 1948, will he held as 
$75; 3-eubic-foot hereunder; ,
North Saanich District and Islands 
On Wednesday, July 14, 1948,
FOR SALE - 
gas motor, 
concrete mixer; Saturn scroll 
gasoline engine-operated
SPECIALISTS .
/.7'--' 7::,, G . IN„7:7': 'V:',,':v,:U
Body and Fender Repairs 
Frame and Wheel Align­
ment: ' , , -
Car Painting
Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Tod Large or 
' 7 Too Small”
WHY GAMBLE with your 
Roofing Problems?
: : ,Cunsnltjibe Approved 7
DifROID APPLICATORS
Home Building
:7,', 7-7ProduGtS;VLt'c!. , ::7: 
2006 Govt. St. 71 G 5421:
Russia’s present position as one 
of the super-powers, her scientific 
advance, and the widespread! use 
of her language in Europe and 
Asia make a knowledge of the 
tongue a necessity to, scientists, 
diplomats, and all those interested 
in world peace based on under­
standing. “.4. knowledge of many 
languages is one key to under- 













water pump. ^W. 0. Mooney, at Hie Knights' of Pythias llalh
phone Sidney 230. 20tf
FOR SALE — Honey, new crop, 
from Saanich and up-islaiul. 
Your choice of several delicious 
flavours, light or dark, accord­
ing to preference. Rube’s 
Apiary, 1098 Lansdowne Road, 
Victoria. 28-tl’
FOR SALE--Small girl’s bicycle, 
almost new'. 1199 h^onrlh Bt. 
Phone Sidney 253M. 28-1
Sidney, B.C., at the hour of 10.30 
o’clock in the forenoon.,
Esquimau anti District—^^Oil ’J'ueS- 
day, July 13, 1948, at the C0I-: 
wood Community Hall, Colwood, 
at the hour of 1,0.30 o’clock in 
tho forenoon.
\l. 11, GREEN,, :
Coui'l; of Uevi.sion, 
Dated at Victoria, B.C., 
this 211(1 day of July. 19-18.
Auctioneers
FOR SALE—A combintition Ma-
jc'-'lic radio-iihc.nogvnph: nice 
idecc of furniture, splendid con­
dition, $65, Kill Tliird St,, 
Sidney. 28-1
FOR SALE—•Dirge-flize bundles 
of nowspnporH for lighting 
fimB, packing, etc. '26c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
The Sidney Realty
(.Ippo.-lle I'ofl imiee 
Plionc: Sidney 201
Two or Ihree-acri* Farm 
Urgelill.V ; IJeipiested 27if
Over 20 Years Experienee
I d V E ST 0 C Iv - 110 U S E110 E D 
: and REAL ESTATE Selling
AUCTIONEER
For Financial Survey Ltd.
-257 YEARS : EXPERIENCE 
GONDUCTING FARM SALES 
AND TOWN PROPERTY 
Liceneed for ’ Anywhere on 
Vancouver Island 
Further Inforniatibn or 
Aii|iraisal I’honc cin Reyerse 
Home: Office:
G 4489 B 1012
■ 2Gtf
lielegates' to Llie Bellingham 
Cbnfererice of the, District Rotary :
, :ChibS, gave a resume of the, activi- 
7;ties d C theuneeting to: members - of :;!
7 the 7 Sidney^dlub: :on ! Wednesday.
! 1,:. Ciiristian. secretaryjbf the local 
group, :and Stan Watling. 'incqm- 
' 'ing;liresident, both described vari-. 7; 
Tons phases of lhe:conference, held 7 
lastmonth in Bellingham. . T
,7 welcoined by., President,:
. Bert Bath ineUuled C. ,11. Watson 
; and: J. .Underwood. 7:
:.A.iinounceinont of the birth of 
a (laughter to: x\lex McGraw saw 
: good : wishes extended to the loeal 
member :ind ei.garsontgoing;
GRAVEYARD OF THE 
: T 'PAGIFIG’iff
will be show by
And Crew of Messenger in., Sbantyman;
■■77^, :?Mission7,Boat,' 7':
Receives Appointment
: FRIDAY, 7 JULYT9;7aTp.m.':
:Mn Yhe'' ,
If It Can Be Sold, It Can 
: Be Sold liy Auction
Plion«*! Sidney 250; EvpR. 118F
-Anywhere on The Island—■
18tf
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have Vie.en established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
!iI tended Hr )irom)dly by an (dli 
c.idnl, 'staff. (-Complete Funerals 
marked in plain fii,tu,ri‘.s,
((j> Ciinrges Moderate ^ 
Ladv .Mteiulant
734 lirouHblun .Sl., Vicloiia 
Phones; E 36.1 *1, 0 767‘.l, E 4065 
Rcgin.'ild Hayward. Mang.-Dir,
For Rent
FOR IlEN'r Furiiialietl cottage 
(111 watcrfi'onl. Plione .Sidney 
IMdX,' : ,.7 , ■ 240
NANAIMO TOW I NG CO. LTD. 
7 Phono Nanaimo 555 colloct 
W« MOVE Anylhl«K API-OAT 
Vh, V. HIGGS, Managftr
FOR RENT   New 8-ii(Ch Hull
’ Fluor ,Sander.per:da.v $5,611 
IloH Kdger..imr day $2.56 
7 Electric I’oiislmr, per,day $1.50 
T. (lurtnn. I'lmiie Mil'!'; evo-7
iiingH 35W. 7 2(Uf
FOR RENT' -Ceniont niixers, $4 : 
rubber-tired wluudbnvruw«, fiOe; 
edecti'ic sawH, $2,50; pluinlmrs' 
tools. Coinenl, still , aviilhilde.7 
Sterling EnlerpriHes, Sidin',v.
Phono 15. 23tr
Fill* lUnJUinalb.in, Sciatica, 
Sprainit and .Strain SEE 
J. IIAMIBTON-aRUNDY 
|!(.,vl.q,.r(.(l Physio 'I'liorap'cd: 
AP.idern Ihiuiiiincnt , :
Bin iMinrlb Sl., Sidney





We handle a complete line of 
all sheet imdal work, y d 
We laki' calls f(,)r 
Geo. Wood, Gliivnnc.v Sweep,
TURNER SHEET 
METALWORKS
10*12 Third Street . 




:: 's ID N.'E Y
Mr Horliort Harri.s from Jamaica will be present 
with bis 120 base piano accordion.




antiques --- I'TNK CHINA 
OHJETS D'AHT




Now under new ownership.
,S, .McMale'iii, rec(*iitl,v apiioiiited 
(p'uerat munaifer of tlm (..huiadiaii 
Pucifie :Exirress C(.inr|mny with 
hca(l(p,iai'ler.-; . .'ii Toronto, has 
filled a wide range id’ positions 
III UeV(dht(d'.i', Peld ietoi'i, Sicailioiis 
and Ollier Interior’ of B.C. iowiis. 
He liu" been iirrisi unit gein’val 
iiianaeer in 'foroido (-ince Deeem- 
hm of HM5,, '7
Wanted
WANTED Cleiui collon rags, 





Beacon 1.I «th Sldnay
PHONE 210
WAN'I'ED .... i,l|d cur lialterms.
Will pay ensli. Phone Sidney 
2*12R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
WANTED* .Yoiiiig milk cow for 











Bmdi of Toronto Bldg., 
VICTORIA
Giint;e*t 2n<l and 4111 Saturdays
‘.’-tf
: S. S. PENNY
; H(iri'h\t,er, : Solicitor 7 
and Notary 1 
: itranch Offico; >BDNEY A-:
I'hicii Tuesday and Friday 
Aftern(,mii, from . 2 to 5 p.m, 







' beavn.M iireidwood hourly 
on tlm Imiir, 8,00 a.m, to 
11,66 |),in, Leuven Mill 
Ray hourly 011 tho lialf 
lioiir, 8.36 a,III. to 11.36 
p.m. '
.SERVICE SEVEN DAY.H 
PER WEEK
We are pleaBed to announce 
llmt we liave purchased the 
buaineHS and will continue 
to ojjevate; il modern Marine 
Service, vyitb marine ways, 
workshop, stores and ship 
"supplieB.
iVllJHRA Y S'rOUKADL CHAS. McKAY
Shoal Harbour Marine Service
2H-I
VV A i\ 1 I'd )• - i'l'operty cii Bu.mxo
Aveiiuo or uearliy. itox IR 
Iteviovv, Sidney. 28-1
WANTED "aVorli for two num 





MiJ I'diiilb i'Uiii'i, t'idney
PHONE 262 ifof 
Shu'UUin Equipment ....-
CONTRAC'l'ORS» tv Ml*
vi«w Offk*« ar (MfiSSL ii4-tf
S 1' U C C 0 
f!...' **
FOR BEST RESULTS READ 










i^" . ' '■■
it' ■-





A concert, such as is rarely en­
joyed outside the confines of a 
large city was presented by John 
Goss, internationally famous bari­
tone and teacher of singing, on 
the evening of Fh’iday, July 2, at 
Galiano Hall, sponsored by the 
hall committee in aid of the Fraser 
Valley Flood Relief.
The artists were all students of 
John Goss and each has won hon­
ors in the world of music either 
in British Columbia or in Phila­
delphia.
As one who has attended in­
numerable concerts given by 
amateurs, where one sits on the 
edge of a chair tensely waiting 
and' hoping that the singer will 
make the high note attempted and 
sighing with relief when the dan­
ger point has been passed, the 
comfortable feeling that not one 
note would be attempted which 
the artists could not carry to 
perfection, added greatly to the 
enjoyment of the evening’s en­
tertainment.
The program was as follows;
1 — (a) Fair House of Joy by 
Quilter; (b) It Was a Lover and 
His Lass by Morley. Kathleen 
Cole, mezzo-soprano and winner 
of 1948 championship in Vancou­
ver, 1948.
2—Come Again, Sweet Love by 
Darland. Bruce Stewart, bari­
tone, Philadelphia.
3— -(a) Nocturn by Grieg; (b) 
Golliwogs Cake Walk by Debussy, 
piano solos, Betty Coe.
4- —(a) Lace darem la mano
(duet) by Mozart. Natalie Min- 
unzie, mezzo-soprano, Vancouver 
champion and of the Curtis Insti­
tute of Music, and John Goss, 
baritone.
5—(a) Shule Agra; (b) The 
Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow. 
Iiish folk songs. Betty Roche, 
mezzo-sopi'ano and a Vancouver 
championship winner. Miss Roche 
also played the accompaniments 
for the evening.
G—(a) Sigh No More, Ladies by 
Stevens; (b) Katerina, Ukrainian 
folk song. Trio; Natalie Minun- 
zie, Betty Coe and Kathleen Cole.
7— (a) Plaisir d‘ amour; (b) 
Love Has Eyes by Bishop. Bi'uce 
Stewart.
8— (a) Beneath the Weeping 
Willow; (b) By Dimpled Brook 
by Handel. Betty Coe.
9— (a) Mists Before the Sun­
rise, duet. Kathleen Cole and 
John Goss.
10— (a) Alfanni del pensier by 
Handel; (b) Le Florinda. Natalie 
Minunzie.
11— (a) Bonnie Wee Thing. 
Quartet. Scottish; (b) Bonde- 
meei's .Stream. Trio. Irish.
During the singing of the latter 
two number.s ther were temporary 
light failures, but that did not 
deter the artists, they canned on 
their performance like the ti-oui)- 
ers they are.
The evening’s entertainment 
was rounded out by iefre.shmenls 
served by the hall committee. 
The sum of .$97..10 was rai.sed by 
the concert, making a total of $300 
to be subscribed by residents of 






For appointment Phone 56F
Hitch-Hikes Across 
Canada To Galiano
Peter Price, who has spent the 
past 18 months in Australia and 
New Zealand, returned to his home 
on Galiano Island on Saturday. 
He hitch-hiked across Canada. 
While in Ontario he was com­
mandeered to fight forest fires, 
and was transported from fire to 
fire by plane.
l^iES FIRMS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Leaders for 60 Years 
® 625.FQRT.STREET‘'4.:^' -'
L O A N S - M O R T G A G E S - LI S TI N G S
WANTED . o e TO BUY;- ;
• TOT-QMLITY.;MEi5^
BEEF - PORK ^ LAMB - VEAL
Anywhere on Saanich Peninsula or Gulf Islands




VICTORIA, 1423 Broad St, 








Mrs. J. Keiller spent a few 
in Victoria last week.
>|c Jj:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster 
I'cturned after spending a 
in ^’ancouver.
» * ♦
Mrs. J. Darling spent a day 





Mr. and Mrs. Preston 






J. Allan and Roger Allan 
present in Vancouver.
^
Cousineau and K. 
left for Ganges.





Air. and Airs. Hoffman anti 
family are spemling a two-week’.s 
vacation with Air. and Airs. Ceo. 
I’ear.son. * ♦ ♦
Geo. Gray spent the week-end 
here witli friends.
- * »
Alis.s Alary L. Smith spent the 
holiday with hei' parents.
Geo. Rogers and daughter 
are visiting the former’s 






Aliss Ruth Alollison is spending 
a few days at her home.
All's. O. Pennock is visiting her 
parents, Air. and Airs. P. .Steb- 
bings.
* * *
E. Prior spent two days in Van­
couver last week.
Air. and Airs. A. Piednault and 
daughter have gone to Alberta for 
a few weeks.
impoRD^^
Corr.; Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Miss Ella Stewart has left for 
Victoria where she will attend the 
summer school. She will be the 
guest of Airs. Edward Mellin, 
while in Victoria.* ♦ *
Air. and Airs. Norman Emsley 
accompanied by Miss Symington 
and Gavin Bilton went to Nanaimo 
on Thursday in Air. Emsley’s 
launch.
Air. and Airs. J. Byatt returned 
on Monday after a few days in. 
Victoria 'W’here they attended the 
wedding of Mr. Byatt’s neice.
+■ . * v-
Alrs. Al. J. Russell and son 
Bobby have 'arrived from Vancou­
ver to visit Mrs. Russell’s brother- 
in-law and Mr. and Mrs.,;
A. J. Hepburn.
Eleven yachts from Seattle an­
chored In Fulford. ■ Harbour on 
Satui'day night off Jackson’s 
beach. A sing-song and party on 
the beach which was' enjoyed: by 
residents near-by.
Airs. George He wish returned 
home from the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital after being a 
patient there for two days.
GANGES
Corr.: Miss M. 
Phono
and Airs. E. Davis’ camp at Fern- 
wood and will start building in 
the very near future.
♦ ♦ ♦
Aliss Anne Lowther arrived last 
Sunday from Victoria where she 
is on tlic nursing staff of the 
Jubilee hospital, for a few days 
visit to her parents. Air. and Airs. 
P. Lowther, Vesuvius Bay.
;i( *
Airs. J. N. Kennedy, Vancou­
ver, arrived last Thursday and is 
a guest for three week.s :it Har­
bour House., * * *
Airs. A. AL Brown and her 
three children left Ganges on
.Saturday for their home at Pros- 
jiecl Lake, where they will spend 
two or three weeks. Tliey ai'e 
accompanied by Airs. Harold Day, 
who will be their guest for a few 
days. ♦ * ♦
W. Vaughan and E. Luxford
are .spending a two week’s fi.shing 
lioliday at Ve.suvius Lodge.
:1c ♦
After visiting his parents, Air. 
and Alr.s. D. Keith Wilson, Ganges, 
Cajjt. J. E. Wilson, who wa.s ac­
companied by his wife and two 
little sons, retui'iied recently to
West Vancouver.
* ♦ *
Air. and Mr.s. F\ T. Alincliin re­
turned on Tuesday to Vancouver 
after siieiiding a few days :it their 
])roperty, Ve.suvius Bay.
^ ^
Air. and Airs. W. Fish, Vancou­
ver, arrived here on Thursday and 
ai-e gue.sts for two weeks at Jlai'- 
bour House.
Miss Joyce Lumb has returned 
to Vancouver after a week’s visit 
to Ganges, the guest of Lt.-Col.- 
aiid Airs. Desmond Crofton.
sjc *
Air. and Airs. H. B. Hicks and 
family, Vancouver, and Aliss 
Hicks, Seattle, are guests for ten 
days at Vesuvius Lodge.
♦ » *
Airs. F. Penrose arrived from 
Galiano. on Saturday and is spend­
ing a few weeks at her property 
on St. Marys Lake.
* ♦ ♦
Air. and Airs. J. Kelly, Walla 
Walla, Wash., arrived here last 
Sunday and are spending three 
weeks at Harbour House.
s}:
Aliss Alargaret Stapleton, who 
has been visiting here for a day 
or two, the guest of Air. and Mrs. 
H. A. Robinson, returned to Van­
couver last Sunday.
*; * *
W. Stinson has returned to Vic­
toria after a two week’s visit <ito 
Ganges, a guest at Boi'radaile’s 
Auto Court.
Airs. W. St. : John left:’by plane 
on Thursday for Chalk River,
: Ont., where for two weeks she will 
visit her .son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. J. A. AleCarter, Ph.D., and 
Airs. AleCarter, who are leaving 
Chalk River to make their home 
in Halifax.
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Airs. Al. Foster
Air. and Airs. Smith and family 
have taken Airs. Shaw’s house-for 
the summer and are now residing 
there.
Airs. Alaynard, of 
arrived Saturday and 
with Alr.s. .S. Robson.
Chilliwack, 
is staying
Aliss Alarion Norton, who has 
been the teacher on Alayne Island 
left last Thursday for lier hom{> 
at Ganges. ♦ >tt ♦
Air. and AUs. 1^. Miggenbottom 
have been tlie guest.s of the form­
ers inirents for a coU|>lc uf weeks.
Ml'S. R. Salmon, little Allen, 
and her baby daugliti'r came liume 
last Alonday.
galTano Island
Corr.: Airs. A. Hume.
Phone: Alayne lOL
Air. ami Airs. AV. Alackay, West 
Vancouver, accompiinieil by their 
two children are visiting the form­
er’s lirother-in-law and sister, .Mr. 
and Airs. George Jack.
Air. ami Airs. Ernie Welsh, of 
Vancouver, are tlie guests of Air
;iml Airs. Fred Weaver.♦ ♦ ♦
Airs. .Alvin Springett left on 
.Satui'day lo visit friends in Van­
couver.
■Y- *
Aliss E. Endacott paid a brief 
visit to Pender Island when she 
was the guest of Canon and Airs. 
King. si: :!:
Air. and Airs R. Houston_^'is- 
ited their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Air. and Mrs. A. Bennett. 
Their grandson, Bobby, left with 
them for Vancouver on Sunday 
night.
Harry Priestly is visiting the
Jacksons at Sutil Lodge.♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Airs. Peter Willis, Vic­
toria, have arrived to spend a 
week at J. R. Hume’s cabin.
ii: *
Air. and Airs. H. Davis left with 
D. A. New on Tuesday of last 
week. They will spend a holiday 
motoring through the north-west
U.S.A.
is visiting Capt. 
Denroehe.
has arrived from 
the:' holidays.
Notice To Mariners
Alariners are advised hy Dept, 
of Transport that the lighted buoy 
marking Aliddle Bank, Nanaimo 
Harbour, B.C., is reported e.xting- 
uished. This will be relit as soon 
as possible.
The black spar buoy marking 
Nash Bank, Tribune Bay, Gulf of 
Georgia, B.C., is reported missing. 




The winners of a mixed two- 
liall foursome for the Sliipley cup 
:it tlic S:iU Spring Island Goll 
Club, wei-e Airs. Lois Hayes _^aml 
Joe Baker; runners up Alr.s. Fred 
Moiris and W. II. Bradley.
FINED IN 
GANGES COURT
.■\l tile imlice court, Gange.s, be­
fore -A. J. Eaton, .I.P., Cliarle.s 
I.ees, cli.-u-ged with having inade- 
(piate bixikes on liis car and run­
ning iiilo a stalioiuiry truck, was 
fined $."> and co.st.s. Peter Brodie 
was ;ilso fined .$5 and costs for 
e.X'Ceediiig the .speed limit in the 
school zone at Gange.s.
W.I. ENJOY BEACH 
PARTY AT FULFORD
Aniuuil jiicnic of tlie .South Salt 
.Spring Island W.I. w;i.s held on 
Sumhiy afternoon at Jackson 
Beacli in Fulford Harbour. .Some 
.‘Id attended. Tile picnickers en- 
joyeii a sujiper on tlie be:ich, while 
others went for a swim. A chill 
.soiitli-east wind kept many from 
attending.
WINS GOLF MATCH 
ON GALIANO LINKS
A “tombstone” match was plaj'- 
ed on Galiano golf course on 
Sunday, .July 4, 22 members of 
tlie club taking part.
Honors went to H. W. Harris, 
who finished the coui'se with throe 
shots to spare. A. E. Stewart, 
who finished on the 18th green 
won second place beating J. Link- 
later by a few yards.
Bert Corlett
and Airs. I. G.*
David New' 
Vancouver for
.Many attended the aniiuaf Do­
minion Day, holiday dance July: 3, 
sponsored by the Galiano Hall 
Club. The iiew'ly-sanded floor 
and a spirited orchestra with Fred 
Weaver and four instrumeiitalists 
from Gossip Lsland gave pleasure 
to the dancers. Those from Gossip 
provided tw'o . violins, piano . ac­
cordion and a guitar.
ENTERTAIN AT 
TEA HOUR
Airs. A. J. Smith was hostess at 
the tea hour last Friday afternoon 
when she entertained a few' guests 
at a small garden party at her 
home in Ganges.
Tea was served on the laivn and 
assisting the hostess xvas her 
daugliter-in-law'. Airs. J. Smith, 
and Miss Alarguerite Holford. 
Among those present -were: Airs. 
V. C. Best, Hon. Airs. Alarcus 
Crofton, Air. and Airs. L. S. Dob­
son, Airs. T. A. Alillner, Air. and
men, women 
,10,15 lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
\Vliat a tlirlll 1 Bony limbs lili out; ugly bollows 
. till up; nock no longer,scrawny; body loses'baU- 
starved, sickly •* bean-pole" look. Thousands ol 
girls, women, men. who never could gain before,
■ are now proud of shapely, heallhv-looking bodies.
1 thank the special vigor-buildlug, UesU-buIIding 
ionic. Ostrex. Its tonics, stimulants, Invlgorators.
■ Iron, vitamin Bi, calcium, enrich blood, improve 
appetite, and digestion so food gives you more ■ 
strength and nourishmeni; put flesh o'u bare bones. 
IJon i *ear getting too lai, .Stop when you’ve gained 
the 5. 10, ,15 or 20 lbs. you need for iiannal weight.
. Costs little. >.ew “get acQuainied" size orilv 50c.
- Try famous-O.strex Tonic Tablets for new vigor 
: and added ppunds, this very day. At all druggisu.
Tennis And Games 
At Garden Party
The annual Gardeu Party'of .St. 
George’s Sunday school was held 
last week at “The Alders,” 
Ganges, the home of Mrs. V. C. 
Best, who, with Airs. R. A. Aloore 
and Aliss Beverley Rogers, ivere 
hosts. Assisting them in enter­
taining the 28 children present 
were Airs. G. H. Holmes, Airs. 
Carslake, Airs. V. Graham, Airs. 
Adrian Wolfe-Alilner, Aliss Aluriel 
Harmon, Patricia Cartwright and 
Stephen King.
The greater part of the after­
noon was given up to tennis, in 
charge of Patrick Crofton games 
were akso played in the garden.
Prior to tea, w’hich was poured 
by Airs. Aloore and served on the 
lawn, Ven. C. H. Holmes address­
ed the children and presented the 
l)rizcs. With all three making a 
jjerfect attendance, Lynne Young, 
Terry Wolfe-Alilner and Kathleen 
Devine tied for the attendance 
prize; the Bible class prize went 
lo Anne Alillner, the intermediate 
class prize to Lynne Young and 
the pi'imary class prize to Jose­
phine Swan anil Terry Wolfe- 
Alilner.
.At the conclusion of the after­
noon the senior and junior treas­
ure huut.s, organized by Capt. 
Best, were won by Nonie Shove 
:uul Sammy Greensides.
In addition to those given by 
the teachers, jrrizes were donated 
by Airs. W. E. Scott and Aliss 
'J'oirn'nie Scott, Airs. S. P. Beech 
;ui(l Stephen King.
Airs. J. N. Napier, Airs. W. E. 
Scott, Air. and Airs. Frank Scott, 
Air. and Mrs. E. E. Sykes, Allies 
Acheson, Alajor Gerald Bullock, 
Alajor F. C. Turner.
OUR CLAIMS RECORDS 
SHOW
DOCTORS
Are Susceptible To 
Accident and Sickness Too
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
The largest exclusive Health and 
Accident Company in the World 
Offers a plan of Income Protec­
tion covering both accident and 
sickness giving 24 houn a day 
coverage for
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
Benefits start from the 
first day and may be 









The extra (iquipinent youMe 
been waiiting for is
\V() have ju.st received a .small liiit very woleonie 
, of the followiiiir Forcl eiiuiimient;


















E. H. Acres, Penticton, arrived 
last Thursday at Ganges where he 
is a guest for two weeks at Har­
bour House.
B. M. Hevenor returned to Van­
couver on Sunday after a few 
days visit to Ve.suvius Lodge.» ♦ ♦
Mrs, V. GmlianV, who is accom­
panied by her two little daughters 
Jennifer and Susan, left on Mon­
day to spend two months at Ot­
tawa visiting lier brother-in-law 
and sister, Cmdr, and Mrs. Chnrle,s 
J. Dillon. ♦ n ♦
It, P. Wilinut lias arrived from 
Victoria to spend two weeks holi­
day at his cottage, Vesuvius Bay.♦ * ♦
Air. and Alr.s. Ray Alorvis, Vic­
toria, arrived at Ganges on Sat­
urday and are spending ton days 
at Borradnile’s Auto Court.
1, ■ i' ♦
Airs. Leonard 0, Be.sl, of Wok­
ing, Surrey, Eng., arrived here 
last Alonday and will be the guest 
for ten (lays of her brother-in-
law, Ca))t. and Mrs. V, C. Best,
tho '‘Alders."
• ♦ •
Mrs. W. A. Graluun, Vancou­
ver, is visiting liere for two weeks 
a guest at Barbour lIon.se.
It- +
Mr, and Airs, A. J. Wliltfield, 
Victoria, are siiending a week as 
guests at Vesuvius Lodge.
Mieliael Morris, Victoria, is 
spciifliiig teu day.s liere vl.sitliig 
his grandmoHier, Mrs. ('i.Horra-
(iaile, - ♦ ,* #
Aliss K. OuKon left last week 
anil is spending a month or so 
wlMi lier parents. Air. and Airs. 
tJ. H. Uiilton, Vancouver,* * •
Alr.s, W. Al. llai'i'isoii lins re- 
Hiriieil to We,Hl Viincouver after 
visiting .‘•lull .‘Spring Island, a e;o(<s|
at Vesuvius Lodge,♦ . *
,1. G, Jensen returned to Van- 
iiiiiver on .Sunday after spending 
!« ftive Jny-i fit iiis Veijuvins Bov 
property,
* * ♦
Arllmr Uoliin.Hon returneil to 
Vnnemiver on Sunday after a 
.litui e viKil Ui iiet piuenltt, Mi. uiiii 
Airs, 11. A, Uolunson.
Dr. William T. Ewing, Vancou­
ver, and I’red Winlow, SqiminiRli,
The Salt Spring Island Athletic 
Club lield its annual sport.s on 
July 1, in the school grounds, 
Ganges, with C. A. (Roy) Wlvile- 
Itead in charge assisted by Elmer 
Lee,Miss Helen Ruckle and Chas. 
Lees. The winners of the events 
follow:
Girls 10 and under-—Marilyn 
Wheeler, E. Achi.son, Sheila Rey­
nolds.
Boys 10 and under — Alnrcus 
Crofton, Gilbert Mount, Douglas 
Green ho ugh.
Girls 14 and under — Yvonne 
Alouat, Wendy Funning, Barbara 
Chiideislone,




YATES ST. — VICTORIA
lonUi after apeiid- 
Borradnile'a Auto
liave Ii.TiuiiihI 
ing a week at 
Court.
* ♦ * '
Air. nnd Airs, A, J. Sutton, who 
have imrchaiuid a lot belonging lo 
Air. and Airs. A, B, Cartwright, 
Nortli Salt Spring, arrived last
Hunt V tvavviuvet, iaey
liavo tniton up wviiidiinco nt Mr,
Harvey
Reynolds, Patrick Crofton, Jimmy 
AlcMullan.
tjiil.-, 10 ,ind umjui - - Vvoone 
Alouat, Alarjorie Chihierstone, 
Barbara (Hiiliierstone.
Boys Hi niul under ...- (ieorge
llonn, Richard Ford, Don Brooks.
(iirls and hoys 2 and under -- 




(iirls (! and under •
Reynolds, Colleen Alouat,.
Boys t! and under —Philip Aley- 
urs, .Sammy (ireeiiHide, GraliaVn 
Harvey.
Girls 8 !md under Sliirle.v 
Haycroft, Gail Itedding, Tiiiii 
West.'
Boys H and under 




Airs, Fred (h'ofton and family 
were IiokIs reeeully at a delight'- 
ful garden and ti-iinlH jiarty nt 
their home, llarlioiir House, 
Ganges. Aluiiy idayer.s patronized 
Hie eourts during tlie afternoim, 
Olliers taking' part in eronu<‘t aiui 
elocif golf.
Over 101) guests were iireseiil 
and, at- tlie tea lioiir, on tlie lawn 
overloolcing the Inirlioiir, llie sei.ii<i 
was a gay and aMimaled one, Tho 
table;', were elianiiiiigl.v arranged 
and for the floral decorations 
Wedgewood hliie irises and yellow 
aolirrliioum*! veeiai evteiisivelv 
used.
Among those present Were; 
Mis. L, a. Ajello, Airs, (J. Borra- 
daile, Mr. niid Mrs, C. E. Baker,
I'.ipr, iiiiii All,'., \. ti. Bisi.) lii 1,
and Mrs, UeginahJ Brooks, Mr. 
and Airs, Bates, Airs. Konnetli 
Butlorfleld, Mr. am! Mrs. L. .S. 
Dohiiiiii, Group Capt. and Airs. VV, 
I,. Diiiple, Mis. VV. 1,. (.*iUiiiiei, 
Mrs. V. Gralmm, Ven. anil ATib. 
G. 11. llohnes, Mrs. Frank Hem- 
iiiings, Airs, J. C. Klngshury, Mrs, 
Earle Lockwood, Airs. I), (j. Mae- 
keiizie, Mr. ami Alra, Tom Mount, 
Ale. and .Mr.s. V. Caso Morris, 
Mrs. J. Mitchell. Dr. and Mi^a. 0. 
V». aiv vva, an. anw aiiiv, r, v.i,
Mrs. T, A, Atillner, Alrti,
Aliddletoii, Air. and Alr.s. .1. AT. 
Napier, Airs. L. F. Nicholson, Rev. 
aiui Alr.s. C. H. Popliam, Dr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Perry, Airs. Beth Pet­
ersen, Air. and Airs. 11. A. Robin­
son, Airs. W. E. Scott, Air. and 
Airs. Frank Scott, Alr.s. A. J, 
Smith, Airs. Cecil Spvingford, Airs. 
Jack C. Smitli, Col. and Airs. J. 
Tate, Airs. J. W. Taylor, Airs. W. 
0. AVobster, Mr.s. Douglas Wilson, 
Alisses Betty Bastin, Gay Bun- 
bury, Gwen Ca.sh, Alarguerite Hol- 
forii, Alarjorie Hastings, Dolores 
l.ockwooii, Olive Alouat, June 
Alitcholi, 'rommie Scott, Shirley 
Wilson; Major Gbrald Bnlloek, 
A. Al. Brown, Stan Critehley, John 
ILill and -evrral tilhei'.-.
PURCHASE HASTINGS 
HOME AT GANGES
Air, and Alr.s. Vicloi' Ueshor- 
migh, of t)ueenswood, Victoria, 
formerly of Cliiua, have pnrelmseil 
the 7Vi!-aere iiroperly on Ganges 
Harbour liidoiigiiig to Aliss Alar- 
Jorio il.'istings and will talce, pos­




Plain and Fancy Sewing 
Home Cooking and 
Produce Stall
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 
At Fulford Hall
2.30 p.m.
Under auspices of the 
Catholic Women’s League, 
Salt Spring Island
28-1
Fill in the coupon for par^iculara.
Over two and one-half 
million dollars on deposit 
with the Receiver-Gen­
eral of Canada for the 




6th Floor, Lumbormon'a Bids. 
Vancouver, B.C.
















-IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES—





798 Fori St. 
Every Srd Sat.
PHONE G3831 
PHONE GANGES 23Q 
14.tf
HarrH /




mti'i’ul nnd docoiTitivo 
l'h|iuill.v snilahlp a.n tt 
8('t or an 'Pwiii Hods, 
l?i'jH)lirull.v sl.vlod and niooly 
I’intslu'il. Si'/.o B.BxO.O foot. 














2-piece style — drawers long legs 
Sizes 32 to 40................................
Shirts —short sleeve, V'u buttoned 
front. Sizes 36 to 46..........
ii'
THE “WAREHOUSE ??
1420 Douglas Street —








Makes short work.of hard or tiresome home 
tasks, such as;
BEATING ® CREAMING ® M’III BRING 
® MIXING ® JUICING
With the Exclusive automatic AllXFINDER” 
Speed Conti'ol, selects the one correct speed 
for each operation.
Complete with Juice Extractor $r|^25
and 2 mixing bowls...................................
Many helpful attachments available shortly.







C-I-L POTATO OUSTS AND SPRAYS uHsnre (lepeml-
able, low-«:osl proUiclioii a^aiiiHt bli^hl, potato hi*cuc«» 
leafhopperM, Ilea berlleH ami a|»hHlK. ('.•■l-t 1 oliilo hpray 
inali'i'ialH come ready l«> luU vvilli water aiwl line. I Itey 
will not elog iio/./.lrN. C-l-t I’otal.. PiiM" <!'* not .Icpeml 
Upon dew n>r llieir action, i'liey may l>c apiuicn ul any 
time (eveept (liiriip! wiiul or rain).
C-i-L POTATO DUSTS
DEETROX. Conti.iaH :$% DDT mid 7%eoppiT, with Hpri iul ei.rrirr.stkker, 




5-7. Coatainh r)% DDT and eo|.|MT, 
ldijj;lit and inweet eoiilrol on Meed.(iotati 
infeHlation ia aever
dllht derived floiii lAed eopper. (iivew
...... ially ini'iiaied for
eruji!. or i>lien aphl>*
iTeetive control
of Idii-'Jit and other filiif'onH dineaneH.
C-I-L POTATO SPRAYS
DEECOP. Dcetrov, it conlroU iiiepared for (.'rowern
tRI-COP.
Contain)* DDT and (iveil eoppiT. l.ik<' 
hnlli hlij.!lil and inn'i't).. ami ir rpei iallv 
who prefer a i>prav lo dimt,
Trtlhmie Cooper Siilpintle, eontamniM >- ) ''''I'l . - . , ,
■ ■ .......... ' he m..d .I.‘. a eonihlm-d ln...•etlenle.
Hy addin))
fnimieidal |»ovvder whieh eontaiim 1)0%
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,GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty and Mr. Turnbull retaining their 
present po.sts. Mr. Kennedy will 
be attacdied to the Education De­
partment as building supervisor, 
advising on matters relating to 
school buildings.
PROVISIONS OF HAY
.All available Iniy is being ob­
tained by the government lor 
cattle in iiie Fraser Valley, it was 
announced last week by the Hon. 
Frank Putnam, ministcM' of agri­
culture. Very great difficulty lia.s 
been experienced due to transpor­
tation difficultie.s and extremely 
]30or haying wealliei- iu securing 
top-grade hay. Mr, Putnam stated 
tliat W. MaeGillivray of llie De­
partment of Agriculture, liad been 
to llie jirairies for llie [jurpose of 
obtaining adtiilional supplie.s of 
hay not only to meet tlie present 
demand but to build up a baeklog 
of liay for future use.
Tlie minister appealed to farm­
ers tlirougliout tile province to 
cut and secure all tile liay tliey 
can iiecause loss of crops 1 roni 
flood damage has made il neces­
sary to bring in large quantities 
of hay. lie said, “‘Tlieri' is an 
assuied market at f:ur prices for 
all the sound, well-eured hay that 
farmers will have for sale in ex­
cess of their own requireinent;x”
relatively clean fields can become 
badly contaminated in two or 
three years if the weeds are al­
lowed to go to seed, or if poorly 
cleaned crop seed i.s sown.
-A .single plant of wild mustard, 
stinkweed, pigweed, foxtail or
campion produces about 10,000 to 
20,000 seeds; shepherd’s purse 
about 50,000, and tumbling mus­
tard as many as 1,500,000 seeds. 
And so inconspicuous are these 







Guaranteed with every purchase 
or your money refunded
Constant Problem
*'Concoding that you are underpaid, Snodgross . . . isn’t 
iniustice worth more than money to you . . . ?’
feeling
Most ilnng.s deiieiid 
imiiit of view of the be! 
even some of tin* flowerin 







Personnel of a board, which has 
yet to be named but which will 
kiuiy all matters appertaining to 
the Fraser River watershed, has 
been completed, it was announced 
i)y the Hon. E. C. Carson, minis­
ter of iniblic works, wiio on be­
half of the Government of British 
Columbia, has been carrying on 
negotiations with the Federal au­
thorities in this respect. The 
Fraser River board will comprise 
the following Dominion and Pro­
vincial representatives;
Provincial representatives; A. 
L. Carruthers, deputy minister of 
public works; George Melrose, 
deputy minister of lands; Major 
R. C. Farrow, comptroller of 
water rights; Bruce Dixon, in­
spector of dykes, and George 
Alexander, deputy minister of 
fisheries.
Dominion representatives: F. G. 
Goodspeed, assistant chief en­
gineer, department , of - public 
works; K. W. Morton, district en­
gineer at New Westminstei”, A. 
-J. Whitmore,: of Vancouver, cliief 





1108 Broad, opposite Spencer’s
One Block from Bus Depot
CAMERAS
Repairs, Trades and Sales
21-tf
From all stations in Alberta, 





tt JULY 12 to JULY 17 ®
............................... . CO|l|MT,
DEEN A ri; 
fiingieiilc.
PERENOX.A hiKhly l•onc.•lll^all■<l
Sold by hardwaro, drug and food stores
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Afli'lcultural Cbomieals Division 
NEW WESTMINSTER




•* Mininuiti) fare 30 cents
TICKETS ON SALE
July H.I til 111 and on .Inly 17 Vor 
(rains arriviiui by.; 5,00 p.m
depai'tment of fisheries, and C. _E. 
Webb, of Vancouver, district chief 
engineer, water and power bureau 
of the department of mines and 
lesources.
In announcing', the personnel 
i\lr. Carson stated that he had 
written to the Hon. Alphonse 
Fournier, minister of public works 
at Ottawa, suggesting that Mr. 
Goodspeed he appointed as chair­
man of the board to study the 
entire Fraser River basin problem.
Mr. Cai'son stated that the 
terms of reference were now be­
ing- prepared for submission to 
the Federal autlioritie.s and upon 
approval of same a meeting of 
tlie hoard xvould be called im­
mediately when a suitable name 
could be decided upon and the 
personnel proceed with the work 
as outlined in the terms of refer­
ence. The inu'pose of tlie board 
in genei-al terms will be to ex­
amine all existing reports and to 
jiiish forward sucli otlier. studies 
a.s are now being made as well as 
■initiating others with a view to 
considering tlie general economy 
which is, depeiideht.: oh the , Fraser, 
River and its tributaries. This 
economy embraces i sucli Thatters 
as : tlie', construction of . 'storage, 
dams, estahlisliment of flood con- 
troi reservoirs at tlie lieadwaters 
of the Fraser and its tributaries, 
liower development, irrigation, and 
tlie i)ro]iogatiori of fish, wliich: is 
dependent ii))on access to tlie 
Fraser River and its tributaries. 
ASSESSMENT 
EQUALIZATION BOARD
The lion. W. T. .Straitli, minis­
ter of education, announced that 
the I'rovincial government has ap- 
|.i<iinled a three-man assessment 
eptialization botird to bring equal 
tax assessments into line in the 
liroviiice’.s various .school <lislriets. 
Duncan F. Kennedy, director of 
tlie Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corpoi-alion in Victoria Avill be 
cliairman of tlie board and the 
oilier meniliers Richard F. Sewell, 
secretary of the Union_ of B.C. 
Mtinicipaiities and William 1. 
Ttirnlinil, provincial as.sesscor at 
Kamloops. Tlie board, at tlie 
start, will work ftill-timo answer­
ing tlie complaints of municipali­
ties and taxpayers in rural areas 
against iiieqnalitieR or discrimin­
ation in scltool assessments. Later, 
wlien tlie existing problems have 
been dealt with, llie board will 
work only part-time, Mr. Sewell
else’s farm. But to the iii-aetieal 
farmer, however attraetive tlie 
flowers, and liowever euplionii,ius 
ilieir names ■— foxtail, slieplierd's 
inir.o. tumbling mustard-—tliey are 
only liindraiices wliicli create a 
1‘onsuuil jiroblem to efficient pro­
duction.
One of tlie reasons that weeds 
remain so great a iiroblem, despite 
the development of new and more 
liowerful weed killers, says G. A. 
Elliott, associate chief of the plant 
products laboratory services, Do­
minion Department of Agricul­
ture, is tliat so many are put back 
into the soil tlirongli improperly 
cleaned seed. Some weeds are so 
prolific in seed production that
WITH A SMILE
(Eampan^.
INCORPORATED 2T? MAX' 1670.
VICTORIA, B.C.
“THE REVIEW”
is read by more than 8,000 people
DON’T SAY
on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands. For best results adver­
tise in “The Review.’’
Be comfortable with a “Sea Breeze” 
Electric Fan. Modern style, smart 
twin pedestal base.
@@ws by^en Hnglies
Ken Hughes, one of British 
Columbia’s most popular radio voice.s, 
has long been known for ids autliori- 
tative reporting of world and iJocal 
news events. He’s currenlly presenting 
a daily newscast at 2:30 each after­
noon on CKWX, sponsored by Camay 
Beauty Soap and edited to apiieal ; 




.Inly ill, e,seept if no Iriiin -Lil.S'
10 fii'Kl availiililc I rain,::
Full inforivuition from 
'rieket Agent
THE SPHINX
Egypt'n prizetl monitmenl. for ihousunda 
of ytxirs, ill! onigiiKi lo nioilern ori<t oncleiit 
riKiii. ir/icn «»«/ hy whont it miH unwted, 
no anthorily roti noy for o rcrioliity. It ia 
ahoul IMtfool long uinl 6H foi‘t high. The 
fut'v, 14 feet wide, ho» been Intdly nintl- 
tutvil Hot, tiflirlllixlandhig. it Is one of 







HAVE YOUR EYES EXAM,INED REGULARLY
,i
617 YATES STREET APPOINTMENTS! 0 to
h-l
EATON’S 
Pul ft You in the 
Summer Swim. *.
Holiday Hiqhlighla From 
Thu MidHuinmor Salo 
Cataloquo
«9i IIHMU ‘n hiooty halliliKj 
miHii
« Bun dlylo# lor tlio 'wholo 
lumlly
f flciMiii'-'ietf
• Campoui' lUquIrainonU 
tt And Many Moral
The I'Hlmau In wliluli llunvooiPs Ih ln:Id hy 
luumiiig |>«‘0|rl*i Ihu wurhl ovur Ih due !«► <»«» iimKhJ 
III Ihu .IlHlUllimt 'ITm of llarwoiMl’M U
dii«5 Io n l•oluh^l»lllloll of iWUrrst Sclwli«m of Haw- 
laMH IngnalhoiilHi; i'i\VHlal-«4aar svalciTH, adiaiualo 
Hguiox aitd llm tvliohi «liHimio)ij£ |H'o«!omh 
tiiitl giiar«lcd hy a iiiaHltir diHlIlIor r454;ogiiIv.»al im 
Olio of iho lihloat ami iiioHt coomoIoiiIIoum 
tliu ora ft.
v‘T. E JHTpN ct
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VICTORY STORE
WHERE LOW EXPENSES MEAN LOW PRICES
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUGAR— BUTTER— iJQc
EGGS— yfl Qc NABOB COFFEE— fTIJc
Grade A large.....]b.............................................................. ........ a
SARDINES— PALMOLIVE SOAP— IJc
Fail-haven, 3 tins....^ » Bath .size, 2 for.........-®-•
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
GROCERY SPECIALS
FRESH RASPBERRIES—




DAD’S OATMEAL COOKIES— <^Ac
Large pkt. of 3 dozen........................... .....
CHEESE— JiQc
Ripe, mature Ontario, lb...........................  ^0
SHIPMENT OF FRUIT .lUlCES 
expected anyday now!
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
TO COAL USERS:
Everything points to a shortage 
of Coal this winter with a possible 
further price increase. We strongly 
advise ordering your winter sup­
ply now while we can still supply 
it. A good range is available at 
moment, including Briquettes.
There is NO 3% SALES TAX on Coal.
I
: PHONE::; V:' 
Sidney 135 or Keating 43H
COAL — GRAVEL — HAULING
SIDNEY, B.C.
28-1
THE REVIEW; FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
SHOP aad $WE STORES
KITCHEN RANGES again available. Good selec­
tion in .stock at........$79.00, $99.00 and $109.00
DINETTE SUITES —— Large .selection, .soiuu with 
Formica Top.
ALSO THIS BEAUTY:
6-PIECE EXTRA LARGE SUITE in natural finish 
with inlaid veneer trim, Jack-knife Table, 
Leatherette Upholstered Chairs. Cabinet ha.s 
4 Drawer.s, 4 Cupboard Door,s,
THIS IS WORTH SEEING!
TABLE AND BENCH SET (One only)—-“Higgins" 
NOOK SET, with White* l^orcelain-top Table, 
Red trim, Chrome legs, $^ /j50
l..eutheretie Seats.,.................. ....................
BETTER VALUES IN USED FURNITURE




For COOLNESS and APPEARANCE
|1 . PICTURE YOUR 
ROOMS:
Our Custom Ouulity 
Venetian Blinds ini- 
imrt a "Modern!" 
rinishing-tnuch to any 
room’.s furnisliings— 
suniioreh to kitchen, 
bathroom to den i To 
sec, just tell us , , , 
"Plcnac show nu"’ 
Phone Sidney 250!
•Fitted and In.stalled to Your Snti.sfaction -
MefcRAW’S"—————
SIDNEY FURNITURE
PHONE 2B0 Second Sl., next to Liquor .Store
Continued from Page 2.
in and
AROUND TOWN
son Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Beard,
Walter Norbury, Brian Orr, and 
Mrs. Leak. >(• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moore, 
'I’hird Street, are vacationing on 
Salt Spring Island. •
Miss Marion Hall, of Agassiz,
B.C., left last week for Vancou­
ver after spending a holiday at 
the liome of lier aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, East Rd.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. C. Plewes, ac­
companied by their two children, 
of Moosomin, Sask., are gue.sts of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Norhury, Queens Ave.
-i.
•Mr. and Mrs. W. .Tackson, of 
Chemaiiius, were week-end guests 
of the former’s sister and brother- 
in-law, i\lr. and Mrs. G, D. Nor- 
bury. Queens Ave.
♦
.Mrs. .1, ?,lorris, sister of E. I. 
Jones, and her daughter. Miss 
.Morris, R.N., flew from Calgary 
to be tlie guests of Mr.s. J. Lane 
Ji-nes, Chalet Road, for three 
weeks.
» 4
Les Cuiiliffe, Deneross Terrace, 
loft over tho wook-ond for Cali­
fornia and on his return will be 
accompanied by Bill Riley.* " ♦ ♦
Miss Joyce Cannel. of White 
Rock, visited at the home of Mr. 
and -Mrs. .A.. G. Ueveson, John Rd., 
ami will attend summer school 
\eith -Miss Nora Deveson, who has 
been on the teaching staff at Port 
Moody. B.C.
iMrs. Glendenning from Agassiz 
and her daughter, Airs. Smith, of 
Alberni, arrived today, Wednes­
day, and are guests until Satur­
day of Air. and Airs. J. J. AVoods. * ^ ♦
AIr.s. E. Willerton, Fifth Street, 
has returned from Honeymoon 
Bay where she was the guest for 
three weeks of Dr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Vey.
* ♦ •
Alisses Alarie Beckman and 
Alary La veil, of Portland, Ore., 
are spending a few days as guests 
of Air. and Airs. George Mayer,
R.C..A..F., Pat. Bay, after holi­
daying in Vancouver for the past 
week. , * .h If
Attending a weiner roast at 
Pat. Bay on Saturday night were 
Mr. and Airs. Ted Clarke, Air. 
and Airs. George Mayer, Mr. and 
Airs. W. AV. Gardner, Bea Palmer 
and Dave Hemphill. Out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Airs. “Sandy” 
Rouse of Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Gardner, Victoria.
Air. and Airs. Robt. Sterling and 
two children, of Victoria were,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les Ster­
ling, Seventh Street, during the 
week-end. i Leslie ; Sterling has 
returned home after a short visit 
withi his sister at Nanaimo.
Dorothy Shillitto returned to 
Vancouver after spending the 
week-end with her parents; on 
Lochside Diive.' * *, * '■
Prof, and Airs. C. AV. Lowe, of 
Fort Garry, AVinnipeg, w’ere guests 
of Airs;- Al. Thomson, Beacon Ave. 
Prof. Lowe is professor of botany 
at the University of Alanitoba.
Airs. A. Cook, of Regina, is 
visiting her son H. Bi’adley, First 
Street, for a week. Airs. Cook 
will then visit another son, Arthur, 
at Campbcdl River.
♦ * *
Airs. Betty Bletcher, well- 
known .iournalist of Lethbridge, is 
.s)HUu]ing a holiday w'ith Air. and 
Airs. J. B. Gumming, of Swartz 
Bay. * * *
Mr. and Airs. Sydney Taylor, 
Setchell Road, Deep Cove, have 
as guests, their two grandchildren, 
Alar.iorie and Sydney, of Spirit- 
wood, Sa.sk. * * *
Air. and Airs. Bert Sanshury, 
formerly of East Saanich Road, 
have recently moved into their 
new home on Lockside Drive.
Sylvia Cave, best in Grade HI.; 
Bob Jolinson made most improve­
ment in primary grades during 
year; Barbara Starck, Grade III. 
and lA^. group, best books in 
social study, English and arith­
metic; Thordis Anderson, out­
standing in Grade III. and lA'. 
grou]); Anno Davis, Grade AH., 
best books in social study and 
English; Phylis Nicholson, good in 
same sub.jects. The Aylard tropliy 




Anna St. Denis. The hall was 
decorated with streamers or red, 
white and blue. A large crowd 
was pre.sent and an eight-piece or- 
che.stra w-as in attendance. Alem- 
bers of the club assisted with 
sei-ving supper and the contest
prize, a tri-light lamp, was won 
by Airs. Len Bittancourt.
The sum of $400 was taken in 
by the days proceedings and after 
all expenses are paid the amount 
cleared will go towards the cluii 
funds.
SALAD POINTERS
No damp, tired looking salads, 
please! Thorough drying and 
crisping of all raw ingi-edients and 
thorough draining of cooked ones 
lake care of this point.
Don’t cut ingredients in piece.s 
so small that they lose their per­
sonality and, coni rai-iwise, don’t 
leave them in pieces so large that 
they are difficult to eat. Raw 
vegetables should be cut smaller 
than cooked ones or may he 
coarsely grated. Salad greens 
should be torn or lirokon rather 
than cut.
Do be subtle in your use of 
tliose two invaluable flavourings, 
onions and garlic.
Onion .juice, obtained by scra])- 
ing the cut surface of tlie onion 
witli the edge of a knife, mixed 
witli the salad ingredients or the 
dressing spreads tlie flavour deli­
cately and evenly. Garlic needs 
to be used with groat discretion. 
A light nibbing of the salad bowl 
with the cut surface of a clove of 
garlic or a clove of garlic dropped 
into French dressing and later 
removed gives sufficient flavour.
AA^ien meat, cooked vegetable.? 
nr fisli are used, the whole salad is 
given a life if these ingredients 
are marinated separately in a 
little French dressing for an hour 
or so before being combined with 
the other ingredients.
MEDLEY SALAD
1 tomato, sliced OR V2 cup 
drained canned tomatoes 
cup cooked beets (whole) 
cup fresh cooked or canned 
peas
cup radish slices 





iial groups, .separated 
leaves. Fill centre with Avater- 
eress and serve Avith French dres­




2 tablespoons cold Avater
4 tablespoons salad dressing
2 cups cottage cheese
2: cups hulled - straAvberries..
Soak gelatine in cold Avater. 
Dissolve over hot water and add 
to salad dressing. Alix Avith cheese. 
Cut berries in halves and fold in. 
Pour into a AA'et mould, chill until 
firm. .I -Turn out bn crisp greens'. 
Serve Avith additional salad dres­
sing. Yield: Six servings.
in individ- 
by lettuce
Booth, Jack Reynolds, Don Rey­
nolds.
Boys’ sack race—Alark Crofton 
and Roy AA’heeler, George Laundi-y
Girls’ sack race—Arlene Rey­
nolds, Sheila Reynolds, l.):ipline 
Reynolds.
Women’s 50 yds. agg.—A'voniie 
Alouat, Mar.jiuie Cliilderstoiu-. 
Barbara Childerstone.
Alen’s 100 yards agg. AV.
Troup, D. Burr, Rieliaril Ford.
SloAV ’bike race - - .Siiim-y Par- 
.son.s anil Neil lj;iiiig, Ahu'i-us 
Crofton.
Alen’.s bioaii .juinii agg.—Ken 
'rrouii, George Henn, itielianl 
Ford.
Alarried men’s 50 yds. — - lb 
Burr, Cliuek lloiigan, .-A. .\1.
Bi'OAvn.
Alen’s 220 yds. agg. -AV. Trouii, 
Cecil Handy, Brown.
Women’s higli .jump agg. --Jean 
St. Denis, Alarjorie Chiidei-.slone, 
Kay AA'ood.^.
Alen’s 440 yds. agg. — AV. 'rroup, 
D. Burr.
AVomen’s 100 yds. agg.---Alar- 
joi-ie Childerstone, Barbara Chil- 
der.stone, Yvonne Alouat.
Boy.s’ tliree-legged race—Geo. 
Henn and Richard Ford, Jerry 
SnoAv and Roy Wheeler, Jerry 
Bootli and Marry Alallaid.
Girls’ tlii-ee-legged race—Jean 
.St. Denis and Lilian Henn, Wendy 
Fanning and Kay AVoods, Stelhi 
Lumley and Phil. Levar.
AVomen’s bi-oad jump agg.— 
A’voniie Alouat, Alarjorie Childer­
stone, Barbara Cliilderstone.
Aleii's high jump agg. — Ken 
I'roup, Geo. Henn, Richard Ford.
Alen’s SSO yds.—-Ken Trou]!, 
Ricliard Ford, .Geo. Henn.
The ladies’ aggregate' enp Avas 
Avon by Y’vonne Alouat, Ganges, 
and the men’s aggre,gate cup by 
Ken Troup, Sidney.
Following, Die races the tAvo 
softball games played betAveen 
Salt Spring Island .Athletic and 
Selkirk Fuel Co., A-’ictoria,. .re­
sulted in a Avin for tlie home team, 
the scores being 7-3, 5-2.
In the grounds, hot dogs, ice 
cream and soft drinks Avere sold 
by Beverley Rogers, Anna St. 
Denis, Lilian Henn and Ted Foav- 
ler. A darts competition Avas in 
charge of Jean, St. Denis and 
Laurence; CartAvright; and a bingo 
game Avas .run by. Bob lloAvard 
and Bill Hague.
The dance, held - at the . Alahon 
Hal! in the evening Avas convened 












AT LAST . . .
Our Stock has arrived in the 
lines you liave waited for!
® LINGERIE, including:
Vests, with built-up shoulder;
Slips, lace-trimmed or tailored; 
Panties, cuff-leg, step-ins or briefs, 
small, medium, large and outsize.
® SUPERSILK Nylons and Pure Silk 
Hose. All newest shades.
® TAN JAY Blouses, beautifully, tail­
ored. Shirt waist and fancy styles 
in cotton and spun rayon.
® LINDA LINE Shirtwaist Blouses in 
colors. Just the thing for your slacks. 
“IT PAYS TO BUY QUALITY"
Department
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
THE ODDS ARE 2 TO 1 ...
llmt yoin- jisruinince jirograrn 
iii'i-ds alli-ntion if it liusn’t liiH'ii 
voviinveil n-i-muly by im (.'xiier-
ii lit i *1 Mlab I I j1 I I , .\ t lialiKi- ui
bcni-fu-iury iiurhups .,. ninrlgatto 
prnlm-t ion , , , or Ions life u.-^suv- 
ancn and inoi'o ]ji-ovi.«ion for 
reliremoni:. la-t nm revicAv yonr 
nsstn-anco —- my years of cxiif-ri- 
i-iii-c Avilli till! Sun Life Assni-- 
aiico (.’omimiiy (if (.kniada are 
at yonr Hcrvieo,






The: Deep Gove closing exer­
cises and picnic Avei-e held at the 
Chalet on Tuesday. Approxi­
mately 20 to 30 pre-primary chil­
dren Avere in attendance as Avell as 
30 to 40 mothers. In addition toj 
games, races and picnic lunch, 
prizes Avere presented to the fol- 
loAving students: Kathleen Nichol­
son, best in Grade 1.; Dcanne 
DoAvney, outstanding in Grade L; 
Sheila Todd, be.st in Grade IL;
Too Late to Classify
LOST—- Lady’s small fountain 
pen, Shaffer, about June 25. 
Phono Sidney 23, lleAvard.
28-1
FOR SALE—Waterfront lot on 
Fir.st .\ve. Avitli nice beach and 
loA'oly vioAv of 01yni]iics and 
Mt. Baker. Unfinished 4-room 
cottage Avitli city light and 
Avaler laid on, $1,900 casli to 
owner. I'lione Sidney (iKX. 28-1
FOR SALE —De laixe lieavy Uliaki 
wnM-'-pru'-f iiniViri'lln tent, al- 
mo.st. lu-AV, size 9x12, prieo $59. 
Phone Keating 58Y. 2S-1
WAN'l'Id)—TypeAvi'iler, must he 
in good eoiulition. K. J, Briuin- 
toii. I’hone Siiliu-y 30X. 28-1
Tec IA L so 1.01 ST a t ti i lo
Sunday i-vening servieoj SI. 
I’iinl'sUnited elnireh. veil! la- 
Mrs, 'rhomns Dixon, .-W'l'.C.M., 
of Victoria. Tills Asdl he "r. 
; h’letniiu" last, service la-fore 
leaving on vaeathnr. 28-1


















Has tho new, exclusive 
Automatic MIX-FINDER 
—simply "tune in" on tho 
correct mixing speed for. 
ony need. The needs .ire 
nil labeled on the dial, easy 
to sec and to set, Give Mix- 
master and you give free­
dom from tho tiring arm- 
work of cooking, baking, 
getting the meals. Com­
plete with juicer, 31^
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE! 
On Any Watch in the Store 














SPECIAL ~ Very 
sturd.y unpjiinted 
Cape Cod $Q50 
Chairs. , O
REVERE WARE—




,S ]{ i I 1 e L s and 
Doiilde I’oilers.






N'P 93c; QUART $1.75
BEA’rrY PRESSURE PUMPS
Kit) gaHon.3 lier limit;; :i2 ftml lii'i. (Jood for 
ordiiiary-sized hmiu* . ^1
Liirert drive. IK) liells....... .... ......... .
ROPE ® LUNCH KITS • FLASHLIGHTS 











MEN'S AND LADll'lS’ WRhSTWATCIIES—
Idpiii nnd Inadintr $p30
Swias imikea from..,:......... .....  O to «lll
Don't Mias This Opportunity!
:R. S. WHITE
r;” ‘ '• 'wV 'Hi ; iW . ■ *
GYPTEX' TEXTURE
PAINT
Come,"! in r> lovely
‘jtifidi'd nnd Vehiti*
10 lbs,   $1.60
25 lbs............:.,.,$3.no
SMIMANT BEAUTtf
E.A,SII.Y applied. Dtico liaid with a brilHant high glosa. 26 Rorf»c‘'*n:i colors. Rcsisfa vvenr, hont:, spilt; coffeo, 
iilcohol, etc. For ranooR, garden fund.
ture, luilaa, na well m Indoor sui fttcca. 
You can’t Get n finer enamel.
ilif' w
WATCHMAKER 
Bciicoii ttl Second Street Sidney
2H*2 j SIDNEY, B.C.
MITCHELL aUDERSON
LUME^ER CO., LTD,
PHONE 6
■lllliDItl MMiMl
